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1.0 Introduction

1.1 BackgroUnd

Rcswnuion 1 of CQIW:lDlinateo. [~rol1tld waters is one of
the primary ohjectives of both the Superfund and
RCRA Corrective Action programs. Ground-water
contamination problems are pervasive in both pro
grams; over 85 percent of Superfund National Priori
ties List (J'..'PL) sites and a substantial pmuofl of
RCRA facilities have some degree of gmund·water
cOl1wmination. The Surcrfund and RCRA Corre.nive
Action programs share the common purposes of pro
tecting human healtIl and the environment from con·
taminated ground W3\.CTS and restorillg lho$C ',I,';(ltNS

to a quality consistent with 1.!\I:ir current, or re~son·

ably cx:peCI(~ future, uses.

TIle N::uional Contingency Plan (''lCP). which pro
vides the regulmory framework for the Superfund
program, states that:

"EPA expects to return usable. ground w,lters to
tIH;ir iY~ncfici;j1 uscs wherever practicable,
within a timeframc that is reasonable given the
p~lniclll<u circumswnccs of tbe siw"
(NCr §300.430(a)(1 )(iii)(F)).

OentrJlly, rcstonation ck~nu,) levels in the Superfund
program are established by applicable or rekvam and
appropri.ate n;quiP~rnenL~ (A.H.ARs), such ,~s the use of
Federal or State slnndanis for drinking ',vater quality.
Cleanup levels prote.(:!lve of human he~11th and the en
vironment an; identified by EPA where no ARARs for
paI1.kulw c·ontaminilllL~ exist (see Sc'cunn 4.1.1).

The RCRA CortCctive Action program for releases
from solid \1,aste managcmem facilities (soo 40 CFR
264.10 02 requires a facility oWl1er/oj}'.;rator to:

"... institute ~om:ctive a<.:tion :.is ne.\;t~ss31'y to pro
tect human heaIul and the environment for all

releases of hal..'lrdo[Js waste or constituents from
any solid waste managcmem urUt.."

11HZ goal of protectiveness is funher darific·d in the
Preamble to !.he Proposed Subpart S to 40 CFR 264:

"PolCntially drinkable ground \...·ater would te
ck~cd Lip to levds sari; far drinking throughout
the contamiruned plume, regardless of whether the
water was in fact being cOflswncd,.. Allernative
levels prmecuve of the environmem and safe for
oOH~r uses could tx:~ eslaolisht'tj for ground water
that is not an actual or rCill>onably expected source
of drinking ''''':'iler,'';:

While bmh program" have had a gre.aL deal of success
re>:1ucing the imtllc{Uau;. threats posed by comanll
naled ground w,lterS, experience over the. past decade
ha~ shown that restoration 10 drinking waler quality
(or more !Stringent levels where !I.~quired) muy not al
ways b~ achievable due to the limJuuiofls of available
remediation technologi<:s (EPA 1989b, 1992d). EPA,
therefore, musl cvaluate whciher ground·',s,'alcr resto·
ration at Superfund and RCRA ground·water dcallup
siles is uttainable from all engineering perspective.
This document outlines EPA's approacb to €\'alu
3ting the technical impracticabilit,y of attaining re
quired ground-water cleanup levels and est'lblL~h

iog alternative, protccth:e remedial strategies
where restoration is determined to be tecbnic31ll'
impracticable,

r'.-1any facrors CaJl inhibit gmund-water restoration,
'11I1;$e factors may lx.' grouped under lhree general
categories:

• Hydrogeologic factors:
• Com.aminant-related factors; and
• Remediation s)'sv..:mdcsign InadequOlClcs,

Hydrogeologic limiwl.ions tll aquifer rcrnedtution in
clude conditions such as complex scclimcllIary (!cpos
il.S; aquifers of vcry low pelmeabililY; certain types of

For this glJidaru:::e. ~~rc.storiltionH refers 'f.i) the reduction of cQfiu:uninanl ~0n(:cntraLiuns tu ~~\'~b. Tl:-{ilJjr~d under L.f:IC SUi>0rfund
or RCRA Corrc:ctln Action prograJlls, For ground water currently ur pcrcntially lIsed for drin.kErt'g water purposes, ~hcse lev,
d, may be Mll,-:.imurn COn!'im.immt Levds (MCLs) (x DCm-l.era Ma,>;,imum ContaJninam L..,vel,; Gn[$ (!'tIeL-Os) e,>labb~Jl',.J

und~r tlw Sa.fe Dlillking W<!tcr A't; SUire. MeLs Or other dcanup requirements: or risk-b~scd levels for ","npounth not CO\o'·
e:ed by ,;pecifk Slat£: or Fedeml Mel, or MCLGs. Other cleanup levcb nuy Ix 1ppropri~lc for bwun\! wah;rs used for Ill)fl·

drinking water purpJ;;'¢"
2 At tlli~ lime, this. g,lidllDCC is nOL Jtpplic:lbie lo cotrec;j~e <!(;liol), [or rekas", front S\lbPlirl F reguLneJ unIt, rh,lt 'lrc ,ubJ~"t to

;:<JffCClive actions uJl<!I;r <10 eFR 264.91-2M.lOO,
3 "C0rrccti~'" A"..i,m for Solid \V35te MaJw.gcmCl"iL tJn.it~ (SW},'\l;s) ilt HalarJolls \Vast" t"!1J.zlagem"nl F~(:ilili~.;.'· 55 EB. 30798

~j0884, July 27,19<)0. Proposed Rules, is cUft<;:nl.Jy used as guid:.trwc in the RCRA C\mccri.,.c Action progn.m. \Vller; final
r"gul"li0IL~ under Sllbplirl S are promUlgated, "cnain l!;spe4,;(s of this guidcmcc ~r:aiT:ing, ~() 1Ie RCRA progr~m may need to be
re'/ise.J W fCn?:~t nC'tV rcguiaLory h.,:quiretncnts.



fracmred bedrock; and OTher conditions that presenlly
make eXlr'dction Ot in StW treatment of conUUllinawd
growlJ wat~~r extremc!y diffi,:trlt (Figure. 1).

OlIl\.<lmillanHClmcd faCtors, whik not independent
of hydrogeologic COnSlralnts, are mOre directly re·
latL:d lO cOJl!.3minam properties that may limit the
suc:ccss of an (~xtIactiol1 or in situ tIc·atmem process.
'I1lese properties include a conl.:1minant' s I)(J!cntial W

bccome cilllc:r $o[oc·d onto, or lodgeD ,.....ithin, the soil
or rock comprising the aquifer, Nanaqueoui\ phase
liquids (NAPLs) arc cxampks of cont:lmimml'i that
may pose such lechnicallimit<ltions to aquifer resto·
ration effons. NAPLs that are denser thall water
(DNAPLs) often 3rc particularly difficult to lo·cme
13M remOve from tile \t!bsurfacc; till;ir ability to sink
through the 'waier table and penelrute deeper portions
of aquifers is one of l.he propcrtie.s Ih1l1 rnah~·,; them
very difficult to remedimc (Figure 1).

The widespread use of DN,o\PLs in manufacturing
and mallY oth,~r s.c.ctors of the economy prior to the
advent oC safe wasic-management practices has (cd [0

thel! similarly widespread occurrence al ground-wa
lcr conullnination siles. Most of the shes where EPA
already has dctcrrllinc<l that ground-w,ner re.storJtion
is t~:.(,:hnica]Jy impractic,lble h<!ve DNAPLs present.
The potenllal impact of DNAPL contamlCJ;;llion on at
wir1l1l<:nL oj remediation goals is so signific~ant thaI
EPr\ is developing specific recommendations for
DNAPL site management; the key elemenLc; of this
strUl..~gy un: pri::S!;nte"i in SecLion 3.0 below.

The third ftKlor lhat may limit ground· water restoration
is inadequate remediation system ~k8ign and irnpk·
mentation. Examples uf design inmkquanes til a
ground-water cxtIm.:t.ioJ1 system inc!u(1c an msuffi;,:.ieflt
number of exlIaction P'O.inl~ (e.g., gmund w'lter or va-
px wells) or \H~llS whose locations,
screened imervals, or pumping ratcs k~~ 10 an inability
lJJ capture th~~. plume. Dc:sign inadequaCIes n-wy result
from incornplete dLaI<Kteri".<ltion, such as iMCCU

rate mea;;urement of hydraulic cnnductlvity of the af·
t"<::etcd Or nOt considenng the presence of ~APL
contaminatiofl, Poor n:m<.:diation system operation,
such as excessive dmvntime or failure to modify or
enhance th::: system to improve performance, also
may iiIllil the effcctivene.ss of restoration efforts.
Failure to achieve desired cleanup standards re
sulting from inadequHte system design or opera
tion is nut ('onsid€red by EPA tu be a sufficient
justilication for a determ ination of technical im
practicahility of ground••valer cleanup.

1.2 Purpose of the Guidance

TtllS guidance cl:mfics how EPA witl determine
\vhether ground·watct restoration is tCdmically im·
practicable and wlt~l altemali vc rnc.aSllrcs or actions.
musL be lITJ,!crwkcn to ensure thall.he final n::mcdy is
protective of IHlfnan heallh and LIII: environm~~nt.

TQpics I:llvcrcd include th~~ tyP'';;s of tc<:hnical daw'
and analyses needed to SUP[XJrt EPA \; cva]u;.ltiun of a
pankular site and Lhe crileri,~ uSl:d to make <l dct:::mli·
nation. As t(.'Chnical irnpmcticabiliLy crt) dccisioth arc
part of the pRx:ess of siLe investigation, rt:mc:dy S(>'le.c·
Lion, remedial and evaluation of r~~rnedy \::-erfor·
man(.'~>', the guid..1flce also briefly discu~~s the overall
framework for decision making Juring these pha.'iCS (If
site cleanup,

This guidance does not signal a scaling back of
EPA's effurts to restore contaminated ground wa
ters lit Superfund siles and RCRA fadJities.
Ruther, EPA IS promotmg the careful and realistic as
scssmcf\I of the lechnical capabilitECS a1 hand W man·
age risks posed by grolmd·',.vatl.~r contamination. This
guidall(.:e provides consistent guidelines for evaluat
ing technical impmcttcability and fl.)! maintaining
pro(cclJvenes~ at sitts where ground ,,,,ater cwmOL be
reslored "vllllin a rC:.i.\oflablc limehamc. EPA will

continue to lonuuC!. fund. and encourage rescilfch
and de'.dop[]l~·nl ill lhl.:: fJeld.'i of sUb$urfaL~~~ assess·
Im~lil. fl'mL'uialiDn, and p.:lllution prevention so that
an eyer number of sit~~s will r{~quim the
analysis described in ~lis documellt.

2.0 Ground-Water Remedy
Decision Framework

2.1 Use of the Phased ApproaCh

Al sites ,,\,'itl1 vcr)' complex ground·,...·atcr contamlna·
tion problems, ii may be difficult to dCicnnme
whelher requited c!e.anl.lp [~re ,Khi~~\abJc <1t the
time a remedy selection decision must be made. ThiS
is l'spcl..:iaUy truC when such d<x:isions must be based
on SHe data collected prior to implclnem.aliorl und
monitoring of pilot or full-scale rcmcdimiol1 systems.
EPA rc.cognizcs I-his limitation and has tc.commctlded
several approaches to reduce uncertaimy during the
sill:' dH1ract~~ri:r.ation, re.rncc1y selection, and remedy
impkmenUition processes (EPA J989a, 1992a).

D...~wmllning lhe restoraLion pot<:nlial of gl may b~~

ai,kd by employing a phased approach to site chal'
aClerilmion anel remedution. E3Ch phase, of sile



Figure 1. Examples of Factors Affecting Ground-Water Restoration

Certain site {;.haraClcristics may limit the effectiveness of subsurface remediation. The examples listed below arc
highly genenl1izcct The particular factor or combination of factors thal may critically limit restoration potenual
will be site specific.
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-----j~.. Clay
>.
~ Texture of Sand --~.
~ Unconsolidated Deposits

Degree of Heterogeneity Homogeneous -------11'11> Heterogeneous (e,g., intcrocthkd sand and
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LitLle·~·------.~. Large Downward Flow Component

Hydraulic conductiVity
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---... Lm" «

---....;..'" High
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ch.aracterization £hould be desi2ned In provide infor
mation necessary for the next pha,c of charaeterita·
lion. LikewIsc, site remediatIon awvities can be can
dUClC{i in phases to achieve interim goals m U1C out
sct, while developing a more accuralc understanding
of the rcswrauon potential of the contaminated aqui.
fer. An example of how l.l-]is approach might be ap
plied at a sile is provided below in Section 4.4.3.

The liming of phased ckanup ,lctions (early ,interim,
fmal) should reflect the relmIv\.: urgency of lh~~ action
and the dcgfl:~ to which the site has been character
ized. Early anions should focus Oil reducing the risk
posed by site C01HtUH ination (c.g., rernoval of con
t-a.mination source.,) Wld may be carried Olll b<~forc de
«tiled site characterization swaies have been com
pletCtL Interim rcmeJl<l.l anions may abate the
spread of COIl(;,utlination or HnHt exposure but do not
fully address the final cle;£lnup levels for lhe site. In
terim m~(ions generally wi.ll require a greater degrt:>.:
of site characterization than early ,l~'lions, However,
implemenl3tion of inttrirn anions still may oc appro
priate prior to completion of site charactcri;mtiOTl
studies, SHch as th'.' Remedial lnv(:stigauon/Fea:'ilbil
ity Study (RifFS} or RCR ..\ facility 1[1\',~stigaljon

(RH) and Corrective t\kasllres Study (Ci'v1S). Final
r~~m(:clial actions mUSl address the cleanup kvch and
other rcmdiation requirement) for th(; site and, tbere

fore, mUSl be. based On completed charaetl~rizaljOtl re
pons. Information from early and interim aclions
ahn should be [a~~tl)red into these n:p{Jrts and final
remedy d(:~~ision:s.

Phasing of acti vitics gt:nI.~m.lly should nOl delay or
prolong sitL:: charui,:t~~rization or remediation. In t",Kl,

such an approach tn,ly accelerate the impleHlell!1ltion
of interim risk r('duction actions Wid kad more

quickly to the ljevd{Jpment of achievable fin<)l rtrn<;

diation levels and stnlll:gics. A phased approacb
Should be considered when there is uncertainty re·
garding Lhe ullirnatc restoration rOlential of the site
but also a nct:(J to quickly control risk of I~~xposllrc to,
OT limit funher migration of, (IK~ contamination.

It is LTllk.llthm the pcl'lOrmarKe of ph.a::;cd remedial
actions (e,g., conu'ol of plume migration) 1x: monitored
carefully as part of l.hc ongoing effort to Char.1Clcrizc
the site and a~ses.s ils restoration potel1tial~ DaJ.;.l coHe.c
lion activities dutlng such aL~tlons not only should be

dc.signed 10 (~vatuul(: pcr!'orm,mce with respect to tJ,c

action's SpeCitlC objective::; hut also \.~onlnbute to the
overall undersw.nding of the slle. In this JnatHll~r,

acuon~ inlp!crni,:n!('Z! r:.arly in the sit..: rcmc(l!alion
process can achieve slgnificam risk reduction and
lead to devd(lpnl,~rH of technically sound. final rt~m

eoy decisions.

2.2 Documenting Ground-Water Remedy
Decisions Under CERCLA

'l1K~ phas,xl approach to sjll~ charJ(~tcril~Lionand
remediation tan be c[Jlploycd using Ill\,~ ,~xisting deci
sioll dcx:um,'nl options within lh~: Superfund program.

2.2./ Removal ,4ctiuns
RcrnovJI authority Cdf1 Ile !.l~c:d fur L::ady ,~ction~ as
pan 0.11" a ph;ls,'o approach to ground-water cleanup
and decclsion ami shollid be cOflSHj'.,:.rcd
where car]y rcsponsl.' W ground-water c~ontarmnaLion

is advantageous or ncce,'>sary. Within rhe conlC·xl oj
ground-water aClll)HS, rl;11Hwais lirc appropriate
when: cOllwmination poses an actual or potemiat
thrcm to dnnk wmer or thrcat,:nsscnsi-
t:v(' ecosystems, oC ilClions thal IT!

qualify t'(If usc or removal allthori,y indudc rcHlov,il
of surf;ll~,~ sources ,druHf'; or highly comami-
nah~J ~;OllS)~ !'::,tl:(lV~l~ or su.bsurface S:i:Hlfees (C..,g.!

NAP!. ac,:umulauo[)'i, Iligh!)' cum,aminawd soil", Or
Qther butte:] :md can tammelll uf I~! ,or':,lIrr\rr

ground,\vata cont3mirHlIi'.11I "hot spots" (lones of
high ,'omamil131lt e(]H(.:'~[]tr:lLion: or to pWWCl

CUH':IH or drink water ~uppli('s.

Rernovals of subsurface sources most likely '",ill be
[]mHimc·critical actions. ahbuugh tHTH>critica\ ac
lions nliJy be appropmHc fOT removal of NAPL ac·
climulal.ions or other sour,:cs. dependIng On Ill...: Ill'·

gcncy of th(' threat. Documentadot1 re.quir(~rm:nts

for removal actiorb lndmlc ,I Removal Action
.\'1emonHldLlln tor non-time actlOns. an
Engineering baluillion/Cost Analysis repor!.'!

Rernoval aClJOns Il"llbl3tuin ARARs to the exlent
practicable, the 01 thi:

situaLiOI1. The urgency of l.he "ilLiatiol1 and lhe,;cojJt;
of till' n:IilO\'al aclion may be considerd ''\/hen
deterrnining the pracuc3bility 01- att<lining ARARs
(Ncr ~30(JA I Standarli~ or n:guiations typically
used to establish deanllp levds for finlll
i\CliOCh (q;" ivlCLs/MCLGs) may nm lx' ARARs,
dClX~Jldjllgon the: sLop:: ur !h; n:mo,,:al, Furtlto.:r

4 Se<: "Cuidance on Conducting Non Time Critical Removal Aclion~ :'H1j~r CERCLA." OSWER PubJi(",,:ion 936U.O-32.

AUgll:>L 1993 (EPA 1993b),
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information on removal actions m.ty be found in
(lthe·r EPA guidancc$,;EPA 1990b, IY91d).

2,;U Interim RODs
Interim RODs may be apprOpri:.ll¢ wh(~Je there is a
modcnllC w high of uncertaimy reganlillg ai

t..1inmcnt of ARARs or other prOlcf';uvC dean up lev
e.]s, As mentioned before. an intc,rim action may be
used tu Ininimizc rurth(~r contaminant migration and
n.:"hl,e the lisk of eXpDsure to coDtaminawd ground
wmer. ImctlIn actions includ~~ cont-ainment of the
leading edge, of a plum..: to prevent further comami·
nation of unaffected portions of all aquifer, r(~moval
of source Hwterial, fClI1ediaL:on of ground-water hot
$POt~, and ill some cases, jllsta~LlIiotl physical
barriers Or cap,", to contain rekascs from source mf,i·
terials, Interim acrions sbould b(~ monitored care
fully to collect dl:wiled information regardwg aqUl"
fcr response to rcrnc"jiation, '""hich should be u.~l'd lCJ

augment and update previous sil{: dJafactcrizatJon
efforts. This informatJon then can be used at ;\ hw.:·r
date to develop final rCnlCliimioT\ goals and cleanup
levels [hat mOn.: m;t:uralcly rl'flccllhe particular con~

clition::> of the SiLC.

It is impCrlJm to note that interim actions,
ARARs musl be JHainc:(i only tIR=)' af\.~ within U1C
sJ~ope of lhal UL1JmL For L'xJmple, vihc:re an interim
l'li.'ltOn manage or conrnln rnj~:ration of an aque
ous cam.llfllinrllll plum::, r-vlCLs and ~\'1CLGs ','Iollid
nOl ty.; ARARs, since the ohjc<:ti VG of the action IS

containment, not dcarmp (although rcquuenlcnts
such a\ Lhos'c r;,?laled to of [he tre"m:d waleI'
still would t.,? ,'\RARs, ~HICC th,,:y addrL'SS thc dlsposi
t ion of trc~lld

Furtheflllorc, a rcqum:rnClltlhal is (In ARAR for an
imenm action may be waived under certD.m circum
slances, An ·'interim ,KLlon" ARAR 'waivt:r may be
invoked wbere an inwrim action LIlat does nm aluiin
an l\RAR is pan u!. ur will be followed , a final
,K'tion that does (NCP §:~O(JA30(l)(1 Hii)(C)), For ex
ample, '.vb('re an interim aCllon Y2eks to [{~(llKl,j (:011

llimination levels ill a gruund-v.·atcr hot spot, MCLsi
~vlCLGs may be ARt\Rs sin('l' the action !s clermillg
up a puniun of lhe cOlllaminated ground water. Ie
however, in(crim aeuon is expected to lx~ lol
lowed by a inial, ARAR,compJiant action UWI iJ(\·

dresses t.he emile cOnWlllllU,ill:d ground·"vatcr ZOl1e,
an interirn action ;\RAR waiver may be in\'ok(~(j,

2.2.3 Final RODs
Where sile "haractcriz£llioll is vtry thorough and
[here is a modemte to hIgh deg~~ of certainty thaI
cleanup kvds can be aChieved, a final oC\.:ision docu
mem should be rJeveloped thm adopLsU10SoC levels,
Conversely, in Cd&S where there is J high degree of
certainly th<lt cle.a.rmp k~yels cannot be· achieved, a fir!;:l!
ROD that lIlvokcs a Tl AR.AR waiver and establishes
an allenllu.ivc n:mcuial strategy may tx;. the most appro
priate option,s !\ote that for ROD-stage waivers, site
dmracl.erization generally ,.rKluld be suft1ciently de·
L<likd La l:ddress &,e dal2. and analysis re(juirements for
II delemll!1,u.ions set in lhis guidance.

2.2.4 ROO ('()mingenc)' Remedies amt
ConlingencJ' Language
Whcr~~ (l moderatc degree of uncertainty exists re-
garding ute to achieve cleanup lcvels, a final
,~~l\..R-compllant ROD gerwrally stii! is appropriale.
Ho....,cvcr, the ROD may include contingency lan-
gwage lhat addrc·s:scs (l(' [ions lo be wkcn in the event
the selected remedy IS unablc lO achieve the require,i
cleanup leveh (EPA 1991a), The ',,:onungcncy
language may inciude requlr(:O\(:nts to enhance or
8ugrneill L1t~~ ptann'xl rcmcdmtion system as wdl as
an alternative remedial lcdlrlology to be employed if
mlNJificatjons to the planne,i system fail to signifi
cantly improve its p<.'rformance. Usc of langul.lgc in
fln;}l remedy dedslon dOCuJllcnlS that addresses the
uncertainly m achieving required cleanup kvds also
IS appropflalC in C::T!.ain (:aSZ~s, Huw~ ..er, language
tbat identilie:s a Tl dteision (e,g., IHl ARAR
w,li\'l;'r) as HfUlUre contingency of the remedy
should be fl\'oided. Such language ls not nccess3f}',
as a TI cVJiua!ion m,~y be performed (and a de~:ision

made) by EPA al any site regardless of whClht~r such
a contingency is Jm)Villc~J in the dcdslon dc.'CumenL

~otl;; tlud in l'ases of existing RODs that ulread)"
include a conlingency for ill\'oking ,I TI ARAR
wai\'cr, the conditions under whkh tht' ARAR
may be wai vel! should be l'Onsistent with, and as
strillgtnt ,lS, those presented in this guidanc{' or a
future updatt.

FurthHmort', tht' fact thaI such contingency Ian·
guagt' has been included in all existing ROD does
not alter tilt' nl,'cd to en !Jancl' Or augment u rem
('dy to improve its ~lbility' t{) attain ARARs ber(ln~

concluding that a \\;liver can be granted. It also

5 At sites wherr; " I[ ARAR waiver ,$ ifi\'Dkcd in the RDD. preparalJoJl or I.he prc·rd,~rr:.1i ncgotl1l1:on package ("mini· Iii" p:y~k.

must Jlldllde of Ihe model COr"'I:lll Degree la."Iguage \0 cnsu.te ll\~t uppr'lprk;i.' cOl15idcraliolll)f the w«in'!:'s im,
pa,Cl is lfJc·,)rpo'·'lk
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shQuld be· noti..'.{1 thaI remediation must be conducted
for a sufficient period of lime bdore iL" ability to re
store (;(lfiumlinatcd ground water can be evaluated.
TIlls minimum time p~~.riod will b<.; det.:rmined hy
E?A on ,l sitc·specillc basis.

2.3 Documenting Ground-Water Remedy
Decisions under RCRA

The instruments used for implementing the ReRA
Corre,~tiYe Action program (permits and orders) also
are amenable toa pha.~ed approach to remedy selc,c
lion and fuctlil)' remediation. TIle ReRA prc)gmm
can u~e permits or orders to ~~ompe! both interim
mc·asures and ftnal rcmt-..dies.

23.1. PermitsiOrders Itddressing Stabilization
ReRA permits or orders can require the stabilil.<lt!on
of releases from solid waste management units
(SWr..-rUs) at the rae.Hity. The Srabilization Initiative
focuse·s ol'llaking interim actions to prevent the fur
ther ~pre'ld of existing contamination and reduce
risks. Ex[mples of measures used for stabilization
indude capping, excavatiun, and plume conlalnment.
Since lhe long-term or final cleanup of !.he faeilily is
not the objective of $t.~biljzation (although stabiliza
(11)0 should be consistent ',vith the final rcmwy), TI
dedsions are not applicable at this early stage. Infor
mation gained during st.ahili7.atlon should be used to
help dctennine the restoration pOlcntial of the facility
and the objectives of the final remedy.

23.2. Fennirs/Orders Addressing Filial Remedies
Whcn:. achieving gmund·'.vater cleanup smndards is
delemiined by EPA to be tc-ehnk;al!y impracticable,
the permit or order addressing rlIlai re.rnedie.s should
include praCticable amI protcctive alternative reme
dial measures. EPA's decision 10 make 311 dercmli
nmion will be based on dear and convincing infor
rn~tlon provided by the ow[](;r/op~~ralOr. EP/, genet
ally will seek publi~' comment on TI delemlinalions
prior to impkmcnuuiorl, EPA's prdiminary TI deter.
minations and justification for these dcternlinations
should be docl.l1m:nted III ;;] St.atemcnt of Basis_ As
discussed [ixwe, um;.emtinlY in the ,tbilicy to rc:)lo(~

an aquifer s.hould t:e reduced through phased charac
leriz.mion and the usc· of interim remedial measures,
where appropriate.

Pcmlirs and orders tluu address "final" remedies should
s!"leci fy the remediatioll cleMup kvels selected by trlc

i.mplementing Agency_ Such p:mnits and orders, how·
ewr, generJlly should not incorporate contingency 1'1
language. The permit or order will need to tx.~ modified

6

10 documeTil Lhe 1'1 tll:tcrminaLion and to specify. as
appropriate, alternative cleanup levels ami alternative
remediallnC[lsureS t.hat have bccnde·lenilincd to Ix:
tcchnically practicable and protcClive of human hC'llth
lind the environment

3.0 Remedial Strategy for
DNAPL Sites

Many uf U"le sub.surface ~'ontaminants preSCrll at Su
p('riund Sites and RCRA facilities are organic com
pounds thaI are either lighter-mali-water NAPLs
(LNAPLs) Or DNAPLs, As mentiulled In Sc~~tion 1.1,
the prcsen.;:e of NAPL contaminatioll, and in particu
lar DNAPL contamination, may hav(~ a significant
impact. on site uwcstigatioI1s and the ability to reStOre
comsmimued portions of Lhe subsllrfm:e to reoquircd
cleanup levels. Furthermore, DNAPL contamination
may be a rdatively widcsprc~d problem_ A rccem
EPA study (EPA 19931'1) conclude.d thtn up to 60 per
cenl of N,~tional ?rioriLi.es Ust (NPL) shes may hi:l\'e
DNAPL conwminat.ion in the subsurface: ;;1 signiii
carl! percclluge of RCRA Corrective Action facilities
also are thought to be affected by DNAPLs, As
proven ,c,,:hnologic5 for the removal of ccn.ain type·s
of DNAPL ~:()ntaminmion do nor. exist yet, DN,-\PL
siles are mare likely to rctjuire TI evallJ3tions than
sites with other lypeS of conumination, Although
this gUIdance pCfUlins to TI evaluations at all site
t)"pcs, CPt\' believes the significance of the DNAPL
conuuninaLion probklH w,~mnls the following brief
disl:ussiofl of DNAPI. conJ.;;lrninmiol1 tind rCt:om·
mended site managemem s~r4lLCgil;~.

DNAPLs (~Olnpris:: i:l broad cl4lsS of compounds, in
ducting creDsote and coal tars. polychlorinated biphe
Ilyls (PCBs), cert.<~in pCiticidl's, and chlorinacC(l or
ganic solv;;:ms sUL~h as trichlorO'':Ulytene (TeE) and
h,trachlorocthyknt: WCE). TIle term "DNAPL" rc
krs only [0 liquids immiscible in, <.U1d den,:,c. than.
water and not to chctmcals thal are ilissolveJ in water
that ongin<llly may have been derived from a DNAPL
source. DNAPLs may occur aBc "free·vhasc" or -'rc~

si\.luai" contarnination. Free-phase DNAPL is an im
rniscible liquid in U1C subsurface that is under positive
pressure; tlmt is, ~he DNAPL is capable of tlowing
into a '.vel! OJ migraung l31emlly or ven.ically through
an aquiieL Wh~re vertically migTdung free-phase
DNAP!. cncoumers a rLX'K or soillay~~r of relatively
[ow r:errneabilit)' I~~~,g., clay or 01..11('·[ tiIJc-gminc-d layer),
a D~APL accumulation or "pool" Illa)' h)rm. Rl'Sidual
DN/\.PL is immiscible liquid held by c<lpillary forces



'I'.'lthin the porc::> or fmctures in soil or rock layers;
residual DNA.PL, t,herefore, generally is nm capable
of migraHng or being displaced by normal ground
water now, Both free-phase and residual DNAPL,
however, can slowly disSQivc in ground water and
proi.1uce "plumes" of a~lueous-phasecontamination.
D\iAPLs also can producc subsurface. vapors capabl..:
of migrating through the uns::.:lturatcd zone llild COIi

t.aminating ground watcr (EPA 1992c). Figure 2 dc
pk:1.:-i the various types of contamination that may be
encoutlle!ed at a DNAPL site.

1lle tllrel~ areas that should be <lel ine-'.lted at a
DNAPL site arC the DNt\PL entry location, !he
DNAPL zone, and the aqueous contaminant plume.
TIle entry locations are those arc;)" where DNAPL
was r<:leased and likely is prescm in the subsurface,
Enu')' locations include WiI::sLe disposal l,ig()ons, drum
buri,ll slws, or any OIh~r area where DNAPL was al
lo'•.",cd to intiluate imo the subsurface. The DNAPL
zone is defined b)' that ponioll of the subsUffac~ con
taining free.-phase or residual DNAPL. Thus, the
DNAPL zone m;;lude.s all portions of the subsurface
"....here the immiscible-phase (:clntaminntion has come
to be !ocaicd, The DNAPL zone may occur witllin
bOth the salurated zone (below Ll-tc water table) and
the lJrlsi:iLUfmc<1 £one (ubove the water t.able). The
DNltPL zOne also may conUlin vapor and aqueous·
phase cornwnination llcrl\cd from the DNAPL. The
D.:-\APL zDnc may indud:: areas at rdati vely great
depths and lateral distances from the entry locations,
depending on the subsurface geology and [he volume
of DNAPL released. The aqueous contaminant

plum~ comains organic chemicals in Ule dissolved
pha)C, The plume origirunes from lh,) DNAPL wne
and may extcnd hundrt::ds or thousands of fc'Ct
dov.mgmdicnl (in the· direction of ground-wHlcr flow).
Figure 3 illustrates UK' variOlJ'> componcnLS ofa
DNA..PL sile.

Sinc{'. each DNAPL site <:omp-onem may requir<: a
different remediation ",!Tategy, it i~ importanL to char
'ICl'.:rize t!J<:sc compol1cJlL', to thi.: cxtcm practicable,
Thus, the properties and bebavior of DNAPI. con
tamination require consideration when planning and
conducting both site investigation and remediation,
TIle pmemial 1m DNAPL lXCUrrelli,:C at the SIt..:

should be <:.\'aJumed as early as pus:,iblc in the "itc in·
vcslig<:ltion. Re:(:cm publll:alions sl1(:h as "Estim:H.ing
Potentia] for DNAPL O(:currencc iit Superfull(l Siles"
(EP/\ 1992<:) and "DNAPL Sill: EvaluaLiort (Cohen
and I provi(je Jctaikd guld.:.mn: on
Ihese topr;;s. At SiL<::; wr:ere D:-.lAl-'L Llisposat is
km}'.\"[j or SLl5p'':,,:led to havj,'. occmwd, hkdy DNAPL
<:1HJY lLx:mions should Vt; idenllfj,·d from available
histork:~ll wasic-rnanagerncnl information and Sllb·

surface cO('nllSUy data. This in l"orrnalion can assist
in the lklmeation of Ihe m"";,AJ>L zone.

Characterizalion and dclillCdtWCl of the DNAPL lOnG

is critical fur remNly design and evaluation of till~

rCW)f3tion pOLelllial of Lhe site, AI many siles, a sub·
surface investigation strawgy that omside of
the smp..;c!c:(J DN.t,\PL 10l1C may be appropri,w)
Cout.sidc-in" str:llcgy). in pan 10 minimlLc th\: POSS1

bilily of imidvcnem mObilizatioll of DNAPLs to

1

I

Figure 2. Types of Contamination and Contaminant Zones at
DNAPL Sites (Cross-sectional view)
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Figure 3. COmponents of DNAPL Sites
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lower aquifers. DelincalEon of thc extent of tht:
DNAPL zone may be difficult at certain sites due to
complex ge.ology or 'waste disposal practices. In such
cases, tile Cxlcnt of llw DNAPL zone may need to be
inicm:d from geologic infonnation (e.g., thickness,
extem, structure, and penne.ability of soil or rock
units) or from interpretation of the aqueous concen
tration of conlliminants derived from DNAPL
Sources. At some sites, however, geologic complex
ity and inadequate infOnllation on waste disposal may
mab; the delincation of the DNAPL ZOlle difficult.

A phased approat:h. as discussed in Section 2.\, is
recommended for DNAPL siws; ~uch an approach
may facilitate idcntilk.nion of appropriate shon- and
long·wrm site remediation objectives. Note also thaI
technical approaches appropriate for the DNAPL
lonc (e.g., frcc-phase DNAPL removal, vapor extrac
tion, excavation, and slurry walls aided by limited
purnp·and"tr(~at) may differ significantly from those
appropriate for Ole aqlle~)US contamlf1.anl plume (typi
cally pump-and-trc.at).

Short-term remediation objectives gcncrJlIy should
include prevention of exposure to contaminatcd
ground water and containment of the aquc.(1U$ con
taminant plume. \Vhcrc sufficient information is
available, early removal of DNAPL sources also is
r(:wmmcnded. Information gathered during these

actions :;.!lould b:; used to help characterize the site and
idt:ntify pmctii,:abk~ options for funher remediation.

The long-term remediation ~)bjCtlivcs for a D'NAPL
zone should be lO rCl1lLl\T the frce"phasc, residual,
and Y'Ip\Jr phase DNAPL to the exlem practicable and
contain DNAPL sources Lhat CaIlTIot be removed.
EPA rl~i,,:ognizes that it may be difficult to locate
remove aU of the subsurface DN.;\PL wil.hin a
DNAPL zone. Removal DNAPL mass should be
PUfSUl;d \ .....hcrcvcr pra.:ticablcillld, in general,where
significant reduction CurreiH or future risk \vill re
sult,6 Where it is technically impracticable to remove
subsurface DNi\PLs, EPA e:qx:"Lj \0 cQIlt.ain the
DNAPL LOne to minimize furthi,,~r relc~lsc of comami
nams to the surrounding ground waLer, wh(:.l\~vcr

pmc tlc<lblc.7

\Vhcre il. is technically practicahle to l'ontain I.he
long"tc~nIl sources of comamination, such as the
DNi\PL lone, EPA expi,,;i.:lS to restore the aqueous
conwminant plume the DNAPL zone 10 re
quired dc.;;wup leveLs. Effcc,!\'(: comainmClll or the
DNAPL zone generally "vill b(~ re{juired to achteve
this long-term objective t:oecausc gwulld··...·a!cr cx-
trJi.:lion remedies pump-ana-treat} Or in situ
lIealmcnll(:d1!101(jgi(~s are effective for plume resto·
fJtlon only \vnert source arcas have tx~en contained
Or removed,

6 DNAPL mas. removal also mu~t satisfy the Superfund or RcH...&. Corre,;.:uve A{:ti0D remedy sel",.ctio:1 criteria, ~l.~ rllJl1TOpn:Ul~,

7 As DNAPL;; may be remobili~.ed during dtll!ing (IT ground.waler pumpillg. ca'Ji,Un should be exe~i.'iseJ .....kr~ ~ucl1 iKlivilies
ilJe pmp(lscd ior DNAPL lone characterization, ,emeJi~tii.)n, (lr 1>;'HiWlinm~n"



r-,'1oniWring and a..scssing the performance of
DNAPL zone containment and aquifer restoration
systems, t.hereforc, an: critical to maintaining remedy
protectiveness and evaluating the need fllr remedy
enhancements Or application of new technologies.

EPA re~ognizes,.however, that there are technical
limitfitions to ground-water remediation technologies
unrelated lO the presence of a DNAPL sourc(~ zone,
'T'hese limitations, which include contaminant-related
faclOrs (c.g" slow desorption of cont.1minants from
aquifer materials) and hydrogeologic factors (e.g.,
heterogeneity of sailor rock propenies), should be
considered when evaluating the lethnical practicabil
ity of reswring the aqueous plume,

EPA encourages cOflsidcnlLion of innovative technolo
gies at DN.J\PL sites, particularly where containment
of a DNAPL lone may require costly p'~riodic mainte
rumce (and perhaps R~placemefll), Innovative [edlllolo
gics, therefore, should be considered where DNAPL
zone containment could be (~nhanccd or where such a
tcdmology could dean up the DNAPL zone.

4.0 TI Decisions and Supporting
Information

4.1 Regulatory Framework for TI Decisions

The bases for Tl decisions discussed in [his gui(1ancc
arc provided in CERCLA and the NCP for the Super
l\md prognun and in !he PrOposed Subpart S rule for
the: RCRA program. \Vhik: I.hc pr(Ji;CSSt,.'S the two pro·

grams use to e8lablish cleanup levels difkr (e.g., the
ARAJ{ concepl is not used in ReM), the primary con
£iderduons for detem1ining the It.''Chnical impracticabil
ity of achieving those levels are identical:

• Engineering feasibility; and

• ReH'lbili1;'.

A brief summary of Lhe regulatory basis for establish·
ing cleanup k~vcls ,md making TI determinations at
Superfund and RCRA sites is provided below.

4.1.1 Superfund
Rc·mcdial alternatives at Superfund sites must satisfy
twO '"lhrcshold" criteria specitled in we NCP to l"C
eligible for selection: 1) the remedy must be protec
Live of human health and the environment; and the

remedy must mcct (or provide lhe basis for waiving)
tilt; ARARs it1cmilled for the· action. The[(.~ genenuJy
are several ctifferent types of ARARs a"scJ4::.:iutcd with
ground-water remedies at Superfund sites, such as re
quiremenfe,<; for d.ischarge of ITciltcd water 1.0 surface
waler bodies or other receptots, limil£llions on rein·
jection of treated wmer inlD I.llc subsurface., and
cleanup levels for contaminant, in the ground w.tter.
ARll,.Rs used to eSlnblish deanup levels for current or
potentially drinkable ground water lypic<tlly are
MCLs or non-zero !\'1CLGs established under the
Federal Safe Drinking Water Act, Or in SOme ca"es,
more stringent Suite rcquin:mcnL'i, For compounds
for which there are no ARARs, cleanup levels gener
ally an:: dlOscn l\J prowct users or rl;i,:qJlors rrom un
acceptable cancer and non-cancer health nsk.,> or ad
verse environmental effects. Such kvels generally
an:~ cSlabljshed to fall within tnC range of J0'" to I[yo

lifetinle cancer risk or helo',',' a !lj:l.~ud index of one
for non-carcinogens, as appropriate,

ARARs may be walved by EPA for any of the six
rl;~~on$ ~p:;dfi~~d by ('EReLl, and the Ncr (High.
light 1), including technical impracticubility from
an engineering pcrspedi\'c. TI waivers generally
will !)c applicable only for ARARs tlHU arc used to
es!<tbJish cleanup performance standards or levels.
",ueh a" chcrnic<.lHpeclfic \1(;Ls or SUU!';: ground·tva·
In quality critcria,

HIghlight 1,
CERCLA ARAR Waivers

Tho six ARAR waivers provided by CERCLA
§121 (dX4) are:

1. Interim Action \Vaiver;

2. Equivalent Standard of Performance \Vaiver:

3. Greater Risk 1.0 Health and the Environme·m
Waiver;

4. Technical Impracticability \Vaiver~

5. Ith:onSl~ICJlI. App[(cation of St<u(:. Siandanl
Waiver; and

6, Fund BalarH:ll1gWJivn,

8 :-lCP ~3(X).430(n(! )(i). For a detailed discussion of the SuperfUJ1d re":led)' selection proc":'$', see atso EPA t988u and 1988b.
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G..:qlngic COtEU;llIllS. su..:h 85
(e,g., inl<:rIHycrmg,tt CO:1rs;e aml SlfaUl) ,
also rnllY cnlie'ally Iirni! [he t'csrOfe ,in ;Kll.llfcr.

Hown',-'f, it is rnnre difficult to accurately de·
lcmlinc U1L' imp;Kl uf :-Iulh UJlblr;;UIIL, pnor 10 lInple·

mentation and of Or hlll·~-;;:;ak :lqui·
kr n_~mt;.(!iJLJon efJons. Som:.:; cOfhu'ainls,

hOWCVCL may be dUrlng sit,-~

charanem:auon so thm lh,;;ir on reswratiun
potential tlf(; krH)",'n \"ilh (l hi~h lkgree of

An ,:,\(illlpk of lLis type: (.()lbUilinl HI-
eludes compkx Ir,I,'luring ul h;,;drod; aquifer:;;,
which rnakes recovery OI ,'or;l;umnau:d "va·
WI' or GNAPLs {',i,uemely JJifiCtlL

Dat;t ~H1d '111"lysl\ n:qilH('m'cIiL, lor front-end deci·
sions shuuld Lx~ considered ,;\fL'1 ,1Jl'

formation regarJtng th~' n:\l.ur,' ~Lr1d l~~l'~TlI. of tlmlami·
ll:.Jtjl)[) "OurCcs 1" lEW,\? C1llKal LO restoration
pOlential than arc otlll;[ tn>c" l:,J lh:.lnlClL'riZlHion data.
This often is the case, clS available ll~chnolo·

gles ,lIe more Cur r(' medi,uin g and
rc.slntlng comarninmed aff",,:tcd only dis-
solve{], or aqueous, l'onL\uninu111m. HU\\\:.,.CI, certain
lYPC$ of SOurce contamin3LJOn are n:sisUlIlL 10 c'; lTanion

bv !heSt' tcdmulow.iI.'s and C:.ill C(H1UfIll(:' [() dissolve
510'.,,11' into ground waleI' for mdetinite p;:nods of tirrw,
Examples of this type of SOUH.T cunstrai!lllfl~'llId(~ cer·
t.ain (X:ClIITCm:(:s of NAP!." sud! ~b \vil,:re UK' qu~u-lllty,

llisLTibution. or of chI.' 1\APL render iL'i n~·

maY'll from, or d:;.Sl.ru~(ion within, Lhe sllb,~urface inrca·
siblt or i[lord; nail:]:, SC(: Iion

Swternent of R'lSis Jnd l{esp,:.Jn;~e

Sup;;,rfund ROD) or after the
impkmcmd Jnd moniwrecl for 3 or Lime.
EPA 1x:Ecycs th:.tL, Iii lHall]' ca.ses, '1'1 dc.cisiorLS should
be made only aft.cr lmcrirn or flill-sz:ak aquifer
n:meJialion systems arc implemcmcd because often it
IS dilTic~llt to predict the cni.;(;LJvc;nc~s,-, of nmlc.dic~

based un IJmtled site characwrizmion dllW alonct,
However, jJl some case;;, TI decisions m,ly be made
prior 10 remedy implemcotatkm. Tht;.sc pn;:.
implementation or "rront-cnd" decisions nUlst bc
sUP\Xlrlc.(j a,icqu:l1ely by detailed site charactenzation
and data analysi~, Front.;;nd Tl CV;l!ll3110/lS should
focus 011 those daul and aHalysL~s UI:.J[ dC1Jnc the most
criliulllimil:.ltions ll' gruund, \\'alC'J restulallon.

Th{: basis for a RCRA Subpan S Tl decision (engineer·
ing feasibility, rdiabUny, and tIll' magnitude and com·
p!exit)' of the aCLlUll) ulcrdore i~. consislent wilh that
provided for the SUp:'rfuml Probrr.:lm in the NCf', In the
contex t 0 f R~medy sd Ct~tiOll, IXlI.h pn)t(rilill$ consider
Ul-C notion of technical feasibility along with reliability
and ,.>:.:onomic cl)n~idcrdl.ioos; however, the role or cost
~or sr,lle) ur the l.ldion is subordinate to the goal 01'
remedy prtlteetin'ness.

"._.engineering fC3.-:ibility and reliability, with
cost general!y nOt a rnaj(lt factor unless compli.
3l1Ce would be inordmately costly,""

Further darifi<:ation of TI cktcrminations is provid~~d

in the pn.'<.Hnb!c to [he prop-o$c'd rule, The dClcmnina·
tion involvGs :1 consideration of the "engineering
feasibilil) and reliability" of anaining media
cleanup standards, ,'1$ well a., situations where reme·
diation may be "technically possible," but the "scale
of thc~· opcnnions required might be or stich a magni
tude and l;(lmpJexity lhm the alternalive would be
impracticabk,H addc'd),]:

4.2 TimIng of Tl Decisions

4.1.2 ReRA.
The Proposed Subpan S rule spe,;;ifies that the com~c·

tive anion for contaminated ground water include at·
tainmen! of "m\~diil :;;kanllp ::;wmlards," which ge·ncr·
allv are· Fedcml or St<.lte lvlCLs. contaminant levels
within the range of l{)4 to 1O~ lifetime cancer risk, or
huard index of less t.han one for non·carcinogens, as
:.lppmpriaLC.11le propose·([ rule also spc.cifies three
(.:ofldiuOHS under which ,mainmcfll media cleanup
standards may not be r~~quire{j: I) remediation of the re
Ic~Lsc '.....oukl provid(~ no significant rcdl.lClion in nsks to
,lCluul or potential receptor:;; 2) the release· docs no~ (x>
cur in, Or Ulr~~;)tcn, ground waters thai arc i,:um;nt or IX>'
tentia] ~our(;c·s of llrinking \v,uer; and 3) rem~di<lti()n

of the release to media cleanup standards is tech
nicall}! impranicable.w

Use of the lerm "t~ngineering p::r~"pective" implie.s that
a TI uetermination should prim~:lrily focus on the teth·
nicaJ ,;wallility of achieving the cleanup level, wllIl
cost playing a ~utxJtl1illaLe role. 111(; NCP Pre:arnble
statc:) tI~l. Tl del.crmin,ui()llS shoul[1l~ based on;

Tl dc:..: isiol\s rnav be made either when a final site
dc.:ision docum~nt is d0veloped (c_g., RCRA

h should be nmcd, howL'ie'" !lUt u,e pre"ence of
known [(:mc(li;ltil\H C':)[lSlLilll.lS, as D;..JA,.PL,

9 S(~~ NCP Preamhle, 55 8748. !>farch 8. 1990,
10 Tccnni'al Hllpracticabilit)' is discussed in Sc.ciioIlS 264.525(d;.(2) :m-1 26:1.:'531 of [110 1'",nos~~tJ

11 Propo5,-~d SUbpllr[ S; 55 FR 3083lJ. July 27. 1990,
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fractured bedrock. or other condition, are not by
themselves suflicient to justify <} TI determination.
Adequate site characte~izationdata must be presented
to dCmOnSlnllt\ not onl>' l.hal. the constrailll exists, bul.
!.fun the effect of the constraint on conk,min3m distri·
bution and recovery potential poses a criticallimita·
lion to the effectiveness of available technologies.

4,3 TI Evaluation Components12

Determinations of technical impracticabillly will be
madc by EPA bas('(1 on site·specific characterization
and, \\here appropriate. remedy performance data.
These data should be wllocted, analyzed, and preu

sented so thm the engineering feasibility and reliabil·
ity of ground-water restoration arc fully addressed in
a concise and logical manner,

The TI evaluation may be prepared by the owner/op·
erator of a RCRA facility, by a PRP at an enforce·
ment-lead Superfund site, or by EPA or the State at
Fund- Or Swte-Iead sites, as appropriate. The evalu
ation generally should include the rollowing com
ponents, based on site-specitic information and
811al)'ses:

I. Specific ARARs Or media c1e.anup swndards for
which 1'1 determinations arc sought (See SectiOn
4.4.1).

2, Spatial Mea over which the Tl deCision will apply
(See Section 4.4.2).

3. Conce-plum model that describes site geology, hy
drolugy. ground-water cOnlamill...1Lion sources.
r.ronspOft, and fate (See Section 4.4.3),

4, An evaluation of the mstoration potential of the Site,
including dam and analyses that support any
assertion that muunment of ARARs or media
cleanup sumdards is tc.chnically impracticable from
an engineering perspective (Se.e Section 4.4.4). At a
minimum, this g{~nerally should include:

a. A dcmonstrmion that contamination SOurces
have been idcmHic.d and have been, or willlx:,
rcmOV(:-Q and conlliioo..i 1.0 the extent prJelkable;

b. An analysis of Ule performance 01 aTlY ongo·
ing or completed remedial actions;

c. Predictive analyses of the umeframcs to amlin

rC'(juircd cleanup levels using a.'ailable tech
nologlcs; and

d. A demonstration thal no olher R~mediallcch·
Dologies (conYcntional or illnovative) could
reliably. logically. or fe.asibl~l' aunin the
cleanup levels althe sile within a reasonable.
tim<:frame.

5. Eslimales of th~ cost of the existing or pro·
P{I,;(.'J remedy oplions. including cOllstruction,
Opcl'.ltion. and mainwnance COSlS (See Section
4.4.5).

6, Any 3{Jditional information or analyses lhat
EPA deems necessary lor the T1 evaluation,

The data lind anal}'ses Ilc{~ded to address each of
these components of ,i T1 evaluation should be de
termined on a siteuspecltic basis. W'here outside
parties arc preparing lhe TI evaluation, its cOlltents
generally ShOLlld be identified aJ'1(! discussed prior to
subminal of the evaluation to EPA Early agreement
between EPA and PRPs or owner!c,perrttors on the tn>c
and quantit)' data and analyses mquued for 11 decl'
sions will prommc eJlli:icllt review of Tl evalUBLkms.

References to Other documents in the adminislnllive
rCcCord. such as the RifFS and RFl. Jikely will be ne<>
essary l(j produce a cODt,;ise evalu::nion; however,
these references should be as explicit <\s possible
(e.g., cile s~x:dfic page (>r table numbers). Technical
discw,$iuns and conclusions should be supported by
dala compilations, statistical analyses, or allIer LYJ..1CS

of mua rectuClion included in the evaluation.

4.4 Supponlng Information for TI Evaluations

r..fost, if not all, of the information needed to evaluate
Tlcould be obtained during a thorough site investiga
tIon and, where appropriate, remedy performance
mOnilOrlllK efforts. At some sites, lJl)wcver. addi·
tional analysis or ~~xisting (jat.a or new inform:.Hion
may be reqmred b~f()fl: EPA l~illj dctermine accu
rately the tcchnical practicability of the reSlOraUCln
goals. 1\\Jt all ur the dauJ. Or ,malyses outIirK'tl in this
guidance will be required at all SiLC~; sp(~dfic infor
mation nec.ds will depend on sLle conditions and any
ongoing remediatiOn efforts.

12 For this guidance 11 'il evalulltion" comprises !.he data and analyses n<.:ces,:,ry to make a Tl dew.rminatiolL. 'f1w '1'1 ,'valuation
may be. perfol1ne::l 0)' PRPs a1 enfor<:cme.m-lead Superfund sites, or by St~ll: or other Federal agencies, whele appropriate.
Simillll'ly, u.....ncr/operators 1J.t RcRA facilities may perform TI eV"lUllL:Ol\S. HO',l,'c\'er. L1'Je dew,ll Tl "determillatinn," or "d(Jd·
slon," will be made b)' EPA (or omer lead ag'mcy, as approptiare).
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TIle data ami analyses identified and discussed below
addr.;ss th~ Tl CvaJu<llion componcnls provided in
Section 4.3.

4.4.1. Speci]ic .4RA.Rs or JUedia Cleanup
Srmuiards
The TI evaluation should identify the s(k'cific
AR.i\i.1{s or media cleanup standards tile specific
l~ontaminants) for which the determination is soughL
SUdL contaminants g,~nerally should include only
lhose for \vhkh mwinmem of the requln:d deanup
levels is lc(:hnically impra(~ticablc. Factors EPA
will consider when cvalmHing l'ontitminarHs that
llHl}' be im:luded in the 11 decision include: 1) lhe
te·chnkal feasibi litI' of restoring some <elf lhc COil·
taminants present in the gT<Jilml wi'lier; and 2) the
pOk~ntjal advamages of attaining cleanup levels for
some of the contaminants.

For example, consider a Superfund site' with a DNAPL
conwminauon problem (e.g .. TCE), including a 'I'.. idc
sprc,Hl subsurface DN;\PL source area for wbich con
illimnem or rc,:;toralio[l arC technically impracticable.,
'me <lqu~'!Jus plume al~o wnlams inorganic comamina
tion (e,g" chromiw11) from on-she sources, Although it
would be feasible to reduce chromium wncentrat.ions
[Q lite feqllin;u dc~mup level within a rea~onahlc lime
Cranlc, TCE concenl1alJons ,....oukl r('main above
cieanup levels much longer due to the cOlltillllCd pr~'s·

~~rKI: of lhe DNAPL or slow deSllfption of TCE fmrn
aquifer ftLltedals. Howevcr, in such ca;il.~S, EPA may
dK~JS\.~ [0 lirnillhe 11 ARAR waiver to TeE alone,
while rcquiring cleanup of the chromium, 13

Two SilUuLio!l_~ would l;n'or us~' of this approach.
The first would be \\here attaining chrolniwll :;kanup
kvels in the ground water will make future ex silu
treatment of tile (TCE-col1tamin:ued) ground V,i:)!er
less complex and less This may be advan-
tagt~OUs where a community wishes to t:\U;~Ct th~:

TCE-COlluuninalcd waler, perform ex siiil treatment,
and put th .., treated water to beneficial usc. A related
conSt,1cnllion is whether removal of the chromium
'",,'ill facilitate future subsurfa.:e remediation using a
lie",,,,l]' LJ(:vdopctlll.~\:hnolQgy, The se\:ond situation
favaring this approach is where one of lhe conwrnj·
nants TeE) is being llGlurally biodcgmdcd amI
the other chromium) is not. 'l1\erefnrc, ,;::Ieuflup
of the chromium may resulL in more rapid attainmenl

the long-term ckanup goals llttIH,: site.

\Vherc Lhc babHi,,:i,: of conditions al such a site do not
indl\:ulc that it i~ practicable to attain the cleanup
levels far some of tlte (;(JHwminants present,
EPA may conclude that cleanup 1L:vcls for the re
maining con~minants need nm be 3u.ained, depend·
ing on the circumsmJlces of the site. As discussed
IurtlH.:r in S'~;clion 5.0, hO'lvevcr, this decision docs
nol preclude EPA from select.lng (or cOr1\inuing op
eratit)n Or) :J n:IIll;(!Y that includes active measures

purnp-arlLJ·tr(~at) along with measures to pre
vent exposure I,,,~,g., inSlilutional controls) needed to
address Sltc mks.

4A.2 Spatial Extem ofTl Decisions
TIle 1'1 evaluation should sp.~cjfy the horizontai and
v<:rti;;aJ extent of the area for which t1w Tl determina
tion is sOllght. \Vherc EPA determines thm ground
w<'llcr r,,~·stomlion is technically impracticable, the
area over which the de-cision (the "TI zone")
generally ..,,'ill include all portions of the contami
nated ground Waler that do not meet the require'.!
cleanup levels (conumill~ted ground-water zone), un
less the 1'1 zone i~ otherwise defined by EPA.

In ,,~crWm n"lses, EPA may restrict the CxWIll of [lIe
Tl zone ;0 a ponion or subarea wiulin the comarni·
nated ground-\'iaier lOlle. For cxamph:, wnsider a
D:-JAPL sHe wh{~re it is technically impracticable to
ren,ovc [h~~ resi(lual DNAPLs fmm the subsurface
but it is feasible. and praetkablc to: I) limit further
nllgrtllll}rJ of contaminated ground-waler uSIng a
cOnialnment system: and 2) rest()rC that ponion of
the aqueous plume outside of the wntainme.rH arc.a.
The TI lone in this case shuuld be r~~strktcd to that

of the site ,hat lies within the containrnCTll
area, Olltsid,; or the TI zone·, ARt\Rs or media
cleamlp standards ~lill would apply, The potential
to Sp3lhlly res[f!ct thc T! zone, therefore, \vi1l de-

on the ability to delineate and contain non·n;.
movable subSllriacc cOIll,lrnination sources and re
store those pan,Orls of Ule aqueous plumc outside of
the (Hilalnmcnl area. Thl' spstial extent of the T1
/.Dne should be Hmited to a.s small ~Il are,l as pos
';ihl.:. giVe[llh~ ClrClJms\.m';:l~s of the site,

.-\ n lone slluuld b",; ddi!lc~\lc{\ spatiJJly, both in area

Jnd depth. a TI zone may be defined in <lb
solutl~ lenn:, (e.g., feel aNwc· mean SNt level) or in
r..']alive temls (e,g,., with respect to various aquifers
,>vithin mul\iaquifcf systems), li8 appropriate, \\'here

]:3 'I1l'~ ,-,.';lfl;u~d ground water would
ARAks.
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!he TI zone will be restrIcted 10 a portion of the con
taminated ground-water zone, the limits of \.he 1'1
zone should be delineated clearly on site maps and
geologic cross-scttions. Delineation of !.he TI zone
bused on the location of iii particular mapped contami·
nant concentnllion contour interval (e.g.. the 200 part
per billion isocQn~~cnlIation line) generally should be
avoided, This is because t.he location of such mapped
contours often is highly interpretive, antllhcir posi·
tion may change wilh time. While concentration daUl
may be appropriate to consider when determining the
size of 1;1 COlllainmem area or lhc· CXlelll of a 1'1 zone,
the limits of that Tll.Olle should be fixed in space.
bo!.h horizontally and vertically,

4,4.3 Development and Purpose of the Site
Conceptual Model
Dc\,.:isiorls regarding the technical prw.:ticubility of
ground-water restoration must be. based on a thor
ough charnclcri1~alion of the physical and chemical
aspects of the site, CtJWdcterization data should dc·
scribe sile geology and hydrology; contamination
sources. properties. and distribution; release meda
nisms and rates; faL~~. ~md transpmt processes: cum~nt
or potential receptors; and OIh~~I c~lcmeMS that deflne
the comamtnation problem ~lnd facilitate analysis of
site restoration potential. While the elements of such
a model rna)' vary from site to site, some gcncraliz'a
lions cun t>e made aboUl what such a mo~kl woulct
contain, El.arnples of these elements are provid{~d in
Figure 4, The sile conceptual !nortel synthesizes data
acquired from historical research, site characteriza
tion, and remediation system operation.

The siu: conceptual modelt;.:pi{~ally is pr,~s(:nlc.(i as a
SUITlnlary or specific component uf ,'I sitJ; investigation
tC:tXlrt. The model is b<Jsc.o on, and should l'll.: sup
IXJrted by I interpreti VI.'. grJphiCs, reduc.::.d and anal yzed
uat.a, subsuri~K(, investigmion logs, ,uld ol111;r pcrtincnL
ChJIactcriz~l!ion information, The site conceptual
model is nUL a malhcmati·.:ai or computer model, al·
though these may bl; uscd to a~sist in dcvcloping and
testing the validity of a I,.unceptual model or evaluating
Ute restoration \Xitential of lh(~, site. 11lC conceptual
model, like any theory or hYPQthc.~j.s, is a dynamic tool
Lhm should be tested and relIned IhrougltolJl the life of
the project. /I.s iliustrJled in Figure 5, the mood should
evolve ill SLages a~ infom1ation is gathered (luring the
various phases of site rerncdiaLion, This iterative pro
cc~s allows data collection efforts to tx (\csignc<l so
UXll kl,.:Y model bYJX)theses may be tested and revised 10
rentX:l flew infunnation.

The conceptual model serves as Ihe fQundmion for
evaluating llli.: restoration potenual of the Sill': and,
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thereby, technical irnpracticability as well. The TI
determination must consider how SiLC conditions im
pact the pOLcntial for achieving rtnle.diat.ion goals and
whether remediation lX~rfonnance, cost-effecti veness,
and timcframe meel EPA requirc.ments or ex p-cc ta
tions, As tnese determinations rely Oll professional
judgment. the clarity of the cOIlCeptual model (and
supponing information) is ~ritical 1.0 the decision
making process.

4.4.4 Evaluation 0/ ReSlOration Forential

4.4"'.1 Source ContrOIl\'leasures. Remediation of
cOnwnination sources is critical to the· success
aquifer restoration efforts. Continued releases of
conwmination from source malerials to ground Wiuer
Can greatly reduce the cffcctivcnc·:ss of aquifn resw·
ration technologies, such 'IS pump-and-IIc,u, \vhich
g(:n~:rally are effectlv,:: only for removing dissolved
contaminants (EPA 1989b; 19Y2d). EPA considers
subsurface N.t\.PLs to be SOurce· rnalCrial~ lle.cause
they are capable rdl;a5ing significam quantities of
dis!>olved comaminatkm to ground w31cr over long
period.s of time.

A dellionsm.ulofl that grmmcl-water reslOrati.on IS
t('chnicaHy impnlL'ticable generally should be ilCGO!n·

panied by a (\l:lHonstration that contamination sOurces
have- b<:<;n, Or Will be, identifIed and remo~Td or
lJeawd to the extent praeticJble, EPA rt;cognize~~ thal
locating and n:mcLli:lling subsurface sources c<ln be
difficull. For e-x\:lmple, lo:::ming DN /\PLs in ,,;~rt.ain

compkx geologic cnvilOnmems may tx~ impra:::ti·
c<loll.:. EPA expccL~" however, that ali r:.:a:snnabk ef
forl, will be Illrlde to identify the location uf source
areas through hlstoriGal int"ormation searches and :site·
chanKtcrization ct1\.)rL'.

Source removal and r(:mediauoJl may be difficull,
even where soun;:c locations we known, The appro·
pri"\l(.' level of ~~(rOrl "nurce remo',al and remedia-
tion lTlust 0',,;. I;v..llua!,:;\.l on a site-specific basis, con·
sidering th~; ,kgrcc. or riSK reduction and any mher
pOlcfllial b(:n(:fils tluu would result from such iW <1(:

lion, Even panial rClnoval of cOfitan)jnation SOurces
eMJ greatly re·UtK'(' IhL~ IOllg~LClm reliance on both a~:

tive and pa~~si\'t' ground-water n:.rnc{liutiol1.

\Vhere compklt:: SOun:e rcrnoval or IJcatmcnt is im
practicable. usc of migration control or '.:')nL:iillITtcnt

nwasurcs Shl)LJld be considered, Physical and hy
drilul k: bamers are proven thut arc ca
pab!;: of limil.lng or pre\,enr..ing further comaminanl



Figure 4. Elements of Site Conceptual Model

The daLa and analysis required for TI evaluations will be dCLConincd by EPA on a site-specific basis. This infor
mation should be presented in formats conducive to analysis and in suffir..:icn! dCl.<lil to define the key sile condi.
tions and me.chanbms that limit restoration pOlcmiaL Types of information and analysis that may be needed for
CO!\ccptu.tl model development are illustrated below.

Background Information

• LocaUon of water supply wel!s.
• Ground-water Classificat;on.
• Nearby wellhead protection areaS Or sole-source aqUjf~HS.

• location of potential environmental receptors.

Geologic and Hydrologic Information

• Description of regional and site geology.
• Physical properties of subsuliace materials

(e.g., texture, porosity. bulk density)_
• SlraHgraphy, includmg thickness, laleral extent, contin

ultyof units, and presence of depositional features,
such as channal deposils, that may provide preferential
pathways for, or barriers to, contaminant transport.

• Geologic structures that may form preferential pathways
for NAPL migration or zonas of accumulat~on.

• Depth 10 ground water.
• Hydra'Jllc gradients (horizontal and vertical).
• riydraulic properties of subsurface mallmals (e.g.,

hydraulic conductivity, storagll coefficient, effective
porosity) and their dlrecllonal variaOiiity ianisotrcpy).

• Spatial diSlribution of soH or bedrock physical/hydraulic
properties (degree of heterogeneity).

• CharacterlzatlOn of secondary polOsity features
(e,g., fractures, karst features) to tlie extent practicable.

• Tempc!ral variabihty in hydmlogio conditions,
• Ground-water recharge and discharge informat:on.
• Ground-water/surface water interactions.

Contaminant Source and Release InIormathm

• Location, natura, land history of provious
conlaminant releases or sources.

• Locations and characterizations of contln;Jing
releases or sources,

• Locations of subsurface sources (o.g., NAPLs),

Contaminant Distribution, Transport, and Fate Parameters

• Phase distribution of each ccntaminant (gaseous, aqueous, sorbed, free-phaSE! NAPL, or residual NAPL:I
in the unsaWrated and saturated zones,

• Spallal distribution of subsurfaCE> contaminants in each phase in the unsaturated and sal.urated zones.
• Estimates of subsuriacecontaminant mass.
• Temporal trends in contaminant concentrations In eacn phase.
• Sorption ~nformation, including contaminant retardation factors.
• Contaminant transformation processes and rate estimates,
• Contaminant migration rates.
• Assessment of facilitated transport mechanisms (a,g., colloidal Hanspon).
• Properties of NAPLs that affect transport (e.g., composftion, effective constituent solub:lities, density, .... iscosity).
• Geochemical characteristics ol subsurface media thaI aHecl contaminant transport and fale.
• Other ct'ara.cteristlcs that affect distribulion, transport, and lali3 (o.g .. vapor transport pmperties).
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Figure 5. Evolution of the Site Conceptual Model

• Early Action/Remo',.al of
Near·Surface Materials

• Site Characterization Studies """
(RIfFS, RFl) 7'

• Removal of Subsurface Sources
{e,g" frec·phase NAPLs)

Site Background and History
• Preliminary Site Investigations

Conceptual Model
Provides Basis for:

.; [
\/r

Conceptual Model
Provides Basis for:
Pilot Smdk:s

• Interim Ground-Water Actions

ConceptlJal Model
Provides Basis for:

• Evaluation of Restoration Potential
(or TI)

• Full-Scale Treatment System
Design and Implementation

• Performance Monitoring and
Evaluations

• Enhanc<;mlcnl or Augmentation of
Rem~iation System, ir Required

• Future Evaluation ()f TI , if
Required (See Figure 6)
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migration from a sourCe area under the right circum
stances. \Vhile lh~S0 ~:Olu.ainmcm measure,s are not
capable (If restoring saun:c :.Ir<:"1' LO required cle.anup
le,'els (i.e., a TI decision may be llecesSMy for the
SOillce area), may enable restoration of ponions
of the aquifer oU£5ide th(~ containment zone.

4.4.4.2 Remedial Al'tioll Performanc(' Analysis.
The suitability and of any ~:Omplc([,D or
ongoing growiJ-\Y~1Cr remedial anions should be
evaluated with rCspl~ct 10 Lhe objecu\'cs of lhUSl~ <:1(';'

Lions, Examples of n.::rncdy perfonnanC(l d~ta :ue pro
vided in Figure 6. The performam:e iH1Ulysis should:

1. Demonstrate thall!lC grouml·'""al~r rnoniwring pro
gram within and OUl-side ,)f the aqucJJus contaminant
plume IS of suJficil::nLquality and d~·tailto fully
evaluate remedial a;;tion jX:rfom1ance (e.g., to ana
lyle plume migmtion or containment and identify
COlJCentrdtion u'Cl1ds within the rcmcru:uion zonc).l4

2. Demonstrate· that the existing has b,:,cn cf-
feulvcly 0p(TaICd anci adequately m.aintained.

3. f)csnibc and c.valUl:nC the effectivcrwss of any
remedy modifications (wh~ther vanations in op
eration, physical changes. or augmentations 10 the
&yslem) designed to enhance its performance.

4. Evaluate trends in SlJbSllrfu,,,,~ cOlJlllininant concen
tration:;, Consider such factors as whether the :lyUC,

ous plume has ocen contairH,:...1, whether the areal ex
tCllt of the plume, is ocmg rc{luct;.d, a.nd Ule TaleS of
conuu:ninarH concemratiDn dedjnc and conlllillinant
mass removal. Further consi(krations include
whether aque.ous-phase concentrations rebound
\~h('n the s}'s1Cm is shU[ down, whether dHutiol1 or
oth{'I nmuniJ :menuation pr()('csS{'s an, rcsporLsible
for obs('rv\~d trends, and \vhethcr conwmimu,:d soils
on site arc con~mjn:iting Lhe ground 'sater,

iinalysis of aqu(~ous·pll:J.scconcentmtion daUt should
be performed with cautiolL Comaminant concentra·
tions plotlcd as a (unction of tilTH\ port: volumes of
flushed nuids, or otJler appropriate vari'lbk:; may be,
useful in evaluating d(Htlll1afll contaminant C"lte and
I.ransjXX1 proces~cs, cvalwting renll'dial systl:nl design,
and predicting future n:mecllaJ rx:rfomtancc,
Sanl~liing r[IZ'thodolol'l('s. and sU'atcgies,

hO\\.'ever, should be analyzed 10 determine the impact
they lila'.'" have had Of] obscrv'cd ;,;·oncemn.:ltion trends.
For example, studies of e.'Tound,watcr eXlractlon sys
tems indicate that som(~ systems show rapid initial
decreases in aquifer concentration, followed by less
dramatic decreases that eventually approach an as·
ympMic cuncemmtion level (EPA !989b. 1(920).
This "leveling otT' effcn lll;ly rcpr~sent either a
physical limitation to further remediation (e.g.; con
tamimmt diffusion from 10',1.., p~TmC:.ibililY units) or an
artifact of lhe system design or monitoring program.
Professional judgmem flllm be applied carefully
when dra\ving ~~onclllsions concerning restoration p<J

tential from this information.

In c(~n.ain cases, EPA may ,k·tl,:rmillc lhat lack of
progress in achieving the required cleanup levels has
resultc'" from system design inadcquacic_~, poor sys
tem operation. or unsuitability of the t::dmology I'm
site conditiOns. Such system-related i:\)nstrairm are
nm sufl1cient for dClemiining that ground
water restorauon is technically impranicable. In
su\.'h in,tances, EP/\ gcncra][y '.vill require !hat the
ex!··aing remedy be enhan(:l~d, ~lllgmcnH.:d. or replaced
by a different technology. Furthermore, EPA may re·
quire modification or rcphtccrncIlt Dr an existing rem
edy 10 ensure protectiveness, regardless of whether or
not attail1l11cnt of required ckanup Icvds is tet:hni
cally impr<:lcticablc.

4.4.·4.3 Restoration Tlmcframe Analj'sis. Estimmcs
of the tirnd'rame requm~d [U achi,~v(: ground-wJter
resloration may ty~ considered in Tl evaluations.
\Vbilc restoration t.irnefrilmes may be an imponam
consideration in remedy ~.lccljon. no single
umeframc can be specified dUflng \vhk:h rt;StllrdLion
must b,~ achievcJ to t:u.: considered \I:{.~hnicaliy praCti.

cable. Hov.ever, wry long restoration timcframcs
(e.g,. longer than 100 YC-llJ's) may be lndkmivc of
hydrogcologlC or contaminrllu-related constraints to
rcrne.diluion. While predictions of reswratiol1
timeframL's may be us(~fulll1 illustrating the effcns of
such constraints. EPA will base TI decisiolls on an

overall dcmon-;trlluon of the eX.tent or :5Ui:h phy~jcal

constramts at a site, not on restoration tlmdbrne
analyses a1on(~. Such dClnonsumions should be b"s(,~

on detwled and accurate site conceptual models th;!!
also can pmvide the bases for Illc.anmgflll predictioTls
of restoration tirnefnulJ¢s.

14 Furth~r ~pJida.r.ce on p",~Tt;)nna:J1(;e monitoring for H:ml,:.:.\ial fJclic'ns at "·,Ht:r ~llL:" i;; pwvlJed m "(kn,::a;
1\"1cLhod~ fmReme.diill OJ:~,';r;LlK~ns PerfoTT[;:!!:ce Evaluations:' EPA OHic:<: of Research ';"''ld D",v::hlFrlIellt i'ublic8tlon EPA/
WQ,R-92,i002. :992 :.EPA "j()2e}.
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Figure 6. Remedy Performance Analysis

Remedy design <'lnd performance daw rcquircmCnl'i should be specific to technologies employc.d and sile conditions.
The categories of required information normally necessary to evaluate p'~rforman(,;c. are provided below with some
examplc,s of specific data elemcnL,>. These data should be reported to EPA in formats ~:oTlducive W analysis and in
terpretation. Simple data compilations are insufficient for this pUrpOSf.

Rem9dy Design and Operational Information

• Design and as-buill construction iniormal:on,
including locations of extraction or in situ treat·
ment points whh respect to the contamination,

• Supporling design calculations (e.g., calculation 01
well spacing}.

• Operating information peninen! to remedy (e.g..
records ot the quantity and quahty of extracted or
injected fluids),

• Percent downtime and other maintenance
problams,

Ground-water
Extract ianllnJaction 
and Performance

Monitoring Systems

Source Removal or Control

• Source removal information (e.g., results of soil
&xc2lvations, removal cf lagoon sediments, NAPL
removal actiVities).

• SOUice conlrol inlormat!on results of NAPL
containment, capping of former waste manage·
mQnt units)

7

Enhancements to OrIginal Remedial DesIgn

• Iniorma!ion col1c6rmngoperational mOdifications,
SL:cr, as ',anal/ons in pumping, injaetion rates, or
to-callO II S,

• Ralio;"ale, ahd as-buill coilwuction
informati·:m for system enh.a.ncamanls.

• r"loniloflr,g data and analyses that iHuSlrata the
affee: these rnodiiicahons have had on system
pericrrnance.

Hydraulic
Containment and

Psrlormance
Monitoring Systems

DNAPL
Recovery
Sys:em

Performance Monitoring Information

• Desgn and as-bUill constr"clion information for
penormance monitoring systems.

• Hydrau!'.c and olner Jl'lformation
demonslrating contaiMflent or changes in
areal extent or volume,

• Trends in subsurfaceoontammanl concentrations
determined at several/many appropriate ioc.alio'f',$

the subsurface. Trends .should be displayed as
a funclior. of lime, a function of pore volumes 01
flushed fll>:ds., or Qlher rneasures.

• Informalion on lypes and quantities 01
conlarliinantlnass removed and rem,o'o'al rates.

• 1111



A further cOflsiderdtion regarding tIie usefulness of
rCStonllion Limefrdrne predictions in TI evaluations is
the unce.naimy inherent in such analyses. Restora
tion timeframes generally are estimated using math
cmattcallHodc[s that simulate lhe bebavior of subsur
face hyclrologic procc%cs. Models range from those
li\'iLh rebtlvdy limited input data re.quircmcnts !hilt
perform basic simulations of ground-water flow only,
to thOse with extenSive dam requirements tilat are ca
pabk of simulating multi-phase llow (e..g" waler.
N..:\.PL, vapor) Of other processes such as contaniinant
aclsorp!iol1 to, and desorplion from, aquifer materials,
\·1OOel input paJami.~lers generally arc a combination
of values measW'ed during sile characterization stud
ies i;l.nd v<ilue~ as.surlH;U based on scientific literalure
or professional judgment. Thc input paramcter seke'
lion process, as 'Net! as the simplifying assumptions
of the matht:mutil:ul model its-c.lf, result Hl lIllf;erw.imy
of the accllracy of the output. Restoration tirneframes
prcdicwd using Cvt~n the most sophisticate.~d modeling
100is and data, therefore. will have SOl'll.C degree of
nn'··('.r1,,;·nlv 'LS)(}CII,lt(~.(.l Vi it 11 them.

Reston.1lJon limcframc analyses, therefore, generally
are well suited for comparing two or more remedia
lion design altcmalives lo determine the most appro·
priate strategy fm a panil.'.ular sile, Whnc em·
played for such purposes, restoration timeframe
armlyscs should be accompanied by a lhorough dis
cussion of all assumptions, including a Jist of mc.a·
Sll!ed or assumed parameters and a quantitative
analysis, w!l,:rc appropriate, of the (legr\:.(: 01 um:cr·
l.aillly in those parameter" and in Ule resulting lime
frame predICtions. TIK': uTlccnain ty in the predlc
lions :->hould be facton:d illto the ",eight th,~y arc
given in the remedy declsion proceSS.

4.4.4.4 Other Applicable Technologies. The Tl
evaluation should include a demOnStralion that no
oLhcr rcmcdiallechnologics or strategii;s would be
capable of achieving ground-w:uer restoration ,ll the
site." 5 The type of demonstration required will de
pend on I.he circumstances of the site and the stalt of
ground-water rcnH.:~:limjon sci~~nctl at the time su(:h an
evaluation is made. In general, EPA expects thal
such a dcltltHlsl.ration sbould consist 1) a rcvl(:w
of the I.cchnLcallitcratW'e to identify candidate tech
nologies; a screening of tile candidate technologies
based On general sil.e (~ondilio[}s la identify p:Jtcn,
Ually applicablc technologies; and 3) an analysis, us
ing site hydrogeDlogic and chemical data. of tile ca-
pability of any the ,~pplicablc technologies to

achieve the requinxl cleanup st:.mdanLs, ll.nuty;,;is of
lhe porcnlially ledmolugies ge.:ncrally ;,:an
be performed JS a stLldy." EPA. however. may
reserve lhe to require l.re~J.tabillt~· or pilot testing
demonstrations to dL':lC:rrninc l.be actual dkc.(iY0·ncs:~

of a l-:clmology at a pan ieular si Ie,

and testing Shollllihe cOmhlClC{j
wil.h rigorous ('{JI1Lrnb wlli 1l1lJSS balall:':.~~ I;unstrainls,

InfomHHion by EPA (or e\':ilualion of pilot
lcsts ,dB be sinHla.r lO LtHit 1m evalUaiiOll oj
existing rcrnediallCHI "ySWH)S te.t'., ,,!o.'uikd lkslgn
and lJ(.Ti"omnan(':(:

4.4...1.5 AddithHwl Considerations. Ti.x:hniqw.':s
uSi.~d for restoration
potential arc suH The rL'slllLs of sLldl
cvalm~lions will have some level of
I1n,·'I'rr'4inJV assoc:ialCd with thern. lnwrprcwunn of
lh(~ n.:8111ts of [i~·stowtion potential evaluations,
therefore. \Vlt[ requi.r.;: l.he us,;:: of protcssional

'nK~ usc of m~lth,'!l1~ltical mudds and
calculations of lll~b.' removal rales arc': LwO c.~aJllplo.;, lit'
lechniques U1:ll re..plir-: c(lmion.

GrQun(j·'.v'llL':f Flow ;1[1\1 Cvnlwniml[lt Trilfl;:i-U0rtiF<lIC
Mpiklin~ Simulali.ol1 of subsurface· systems through
mathemalic'aj Jnodejin~ can be: u.~eful for designing
n!m~'diatiofl systems or predicting design
lnance. Hu\,,'c\,cr, Ih~' limitmiolls of pr(~{li(·tivc mod·
cling mlJ:>[ he considered when SLl(' reslO
ratiu[} ~~)t,,:ntiaJ. As discLlssed in Section 4.4.-+.3,
gruU!l(j'W,~tl;f rnexkh an' Sl:nsi\lvl: to imtiai asslunp
Lions ancllhe cholc·(: of pl:lJametcfs. such as contami
nant SOUf('C locations. . zmd bydraulk: COl1

ductt\Jly. PredlCuons such as the magnilude and dlS
trihution l)f sub'wrt'<lCC contarninant conccntratkms,
lherefore. WIll lO\'o&\'e ul1CCl1amly. Tile source and
degre.e of uti, uncertainty ,stlouJU be described, quanti
fied. ml(i evaluated \"hcrcver $(,) the revil.~\l,'er

understancLs the le\'el of confidence thal should be
in IhiC concentration va1Llc"s or olher

OUtpUlS. Predictive may be most valuable lfl

pn)'Iiding prc.:,;css'.:s Ihal dlmlinm,: <;onUtmt·
nant trsnspGl1 and fmc dL Ute site and evalLlating the
reldLivc dlecLlvCtl,.:"" of (Ii lTc rcm remedi1l1 altcnltluvcs.
Funher guidance and informmion on th,~ use of
gruun\l.walt.':r HHXkh is provH!l:{! in AruiefSOtl ami
Wo<:ssner (1992). EPA and EPA 1992g).

ClmL:lJ[jill~iJll \bss Remonll Esurnate.s. Evaluation of
conlarmnant m"bS removal may be uscful al sOm.: :sil(~S

i5 See di~cussi(jns in [he NCP
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with existing remerliation sy;;~cms. 'T'hese me..t.;urcs
may include evaluation of mass removal rates,
comparison of removal rmes to in sill< mass esti
mates, changes in the size of the cOl1laminated aIt'.a,

,.omparison of mass removal mt.l.~·s with pwnping rates,
and comparison of such measures with as.scx:iatcd
COStS, !>t'lass rcmev,i] and balance c:;tinHlteS should be
used with caution, as there often is ~1 high degrc~ of
wlI.:ertainty associated with estimates of the initial mass
n::lcased and the ma.'lS remaining in situ, 'Illis uncer
tainty results from inaccurd.cy of histOrical site '.vaSIC
management records. subsurface heterogeneities, aM}

!.he difficulty in delineating the scverity and extent
subsW"face con1.aJnination.

4.4.5 Cost Estimate
Estimates of the cost of remedy alternatives should
be provided in the T! evaluation, TIle cstimates
should include tile present worth of (,'onSltUCUon, op·
emtion. and maintenance CO$l~. Estimatcs should be
provided tor tile continued operation the existing
remedy (if the cvaJu£i.tion is conducted follO'.ving
implementation of the remedy) or l'or lm)' proposed
alternative remedial sLnucgies,

As discussed in Section 4.4.1 , til Superfund remedy
alternative· may be determined to l-.e rechnic<!lIy im
practicable if the COSl snaining .tillAR:; would be
inordinately high, The role of COSI, howevcr, is sub
ordinate w that of ensuring protectiveness, The point
at which the cost of ARAR compliam;c becomes in
ordinmc rliusL be detemlined based on the partic,llar
circulTIstJmces of the site, As with long rc·swratlon
timeframcs, relatively high restoraliun costs may b{~

appropriate. in certain cases, depending on the nature
or the contamination problem arid considcfiltions
such as the current and likely {"mure usc of the ground
water, Compliam:l: WiUI AR..\Rs is nO[ subjC:Cll.O a
cost-benefit analysis, howevcr. 16

5.0 Alternative Remedial Strategies

5.1 Options and Objectives for Alternative
Strateg lesi 7

EPA's goal of restOring contamim:W;li groum! \valcf
within a reasonable timefralTl;'; at Superfund Or RCRA

sites will be modifie~j where comple.te rc~t.oraliofl is
found La be tc.chnically impracticable. In such ca'le5,
EPA '>"'ill sck<;;l. an ahcmative remedial strategy that
is 1l..'Clmically practicable, protective of human health
.ma the environment.. and satisfies the Statutory and
regulatory rcquircmeMs of tlJ{~· Superfund or RCRA
programs, as appfopruHe. lS

Where a Tl decision is madl; at. the "front end" of the
site remediation process (before a final remedy has
been identified and implemented), the alternative
strategy should be incorporateJ into a final remedy
decision d<lCumem, sudl as a Superfund ROD or
ReRA p<:rmit or enforcement order. Where ahe TI
decision is made after the final decision document
has been signed (i.e., after a remMy has been imple
me-med and its performance evaluated), the alterna
uve remedial sl.r;:uegy should be incorporated in a
mo(hlled tinal remedy decision document. such <lS a
ROD amendment Or RCRA permit/order modilica
tion (sec Section 6,0),

Alternative remedial strategies. typically will address
tllree types of problems al contmninateo ground-wa
ter sites: pTevt~ntion of exposure to contaminate.d
ground water; remediation of contamimuion sources;
and remediiltion of aqueouscQntarninant plumes,
Recommended objectives and options tor addressing
these three problems are dis~~usscd below. Note that
combinations of lWO Or more options m,ly be appro
pnate at illly given site, depeTl(ling on the size and
~:omplexiLy of the cnmflmination problem or mhcr
site circumstances.

5.1.1 Exposure COlltrol
Sin~~e the primary objc<.:tive of any remcdial strategy
IS overall prOlcCliveness, exposure prevention may
playa signific.anl role in an ahernative remedial strat
egy, Exposure I;on~ol may be provided using institu
llon.u controls, such as deed notifications and restric
tions on wmer-supply \vellt:OTlstrucuol1 and usc. The
remedy shlJuld provide assurance that these measureS
are enforc(~able and consistent with Stale or local
b'NS and ordinances.

5.1.2 Source Control
Sour:;e remediillion and control should be considered
whcn developing:.'ln alternative. remedial strategy.

16 A Fund-Balancing ARAR waiver may be invok,:d at Fll.Iu.l-lead S'JF.crfund slles where meeting :m I~RAR would e.mail such
ellsl in tdation lQ the: added degree of or rduction or risk that rcm~di::J.l a<;tlons :~l other sites "",(mid be Jl':op;.'lIdncd
(EPA 19B9q.

n Thcs<.: rctl)mmenJallOllS are c:.msiswTIl with L:lOSC made in Scctiml 3.0 concerning DNAPL sites, but arc appli"uble for any
site ",·h.:~~rc rt.'s.tora~i()n is h:cbrlic3Ily IJ1lj)[:J,.:itC:lDl,G.

18 PRPs ar owncr/op.tratols m:ty p,lJp0se and :m"lyl.e a![(:malivc remedial 5tn!.t~gie5, Ho,.,~ver. only EPA {<lr desigmncd lead
Rg~ncYi Vt'hcr.;.~ app:'opriati,~) has tct:1edy 5,-~]eC;li(~r.: li;L;.thonty.
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Sources should be kx:atc.a and lrcmed Or r~m{)ved
wh~re feasible and \vhere slgnifiC~U1L risk reduction will
r~~i.ult, rcgmdless of whether EPA has determined that
grourlJ,w;H~r restoration is technically Impn.Ktj~'ablc.

In some C;;l$(;:S, hOWCVN. the inability to remove Or
treal sources WIll be a major factor in a Tl decision.
Wller!; "our(:.:s cannot be completely treatc(! Or re-

effeclive source Cl)l1t.alnrrwnt may be critical
(I) l.f,e long-term effecLivenc<% and reliability of an al
L~miHlVe grounO-\\'3ter remedy. Options currently
t'lvaiJablt: for source containmem usually involve ei·
ther a pbysic:.ll barrier systl:.m (such as a slurry waH)
or a lie ~orltajnmcnt system (typically a pump·
:wd-Lre2t (EPA 1992b).

mid dTcCtivcncss of containment sys
tem, ,~n: Hlllucncc.d by several hydrogeologic faclOr:;,
howcver, For ~xamp1c, the effectiveness of a slurry
'.'laB gC;j).;r~II}' (kp'Jmts on whether a continuous, low
pCffi1eabilit> layer CxiSL'\ aL a rclatlvely shallo·...' depth
ben(~ar.h the site.

SmIL':~ i;uf1l"inment has several benefits, Fina.
:,ourcc ~of1[;linment will contribute to the long"lnm

HHlH'l.l.c;(:rTlGnL of conl;1minant migration by limiting
tlu; further contamination of grOllild water and spread
of potentially mobile souru?S, <,Uell ~s NAPLs, Sec
OJlc.L, t;lf"tllVe source containmcm rnay pl,;rmit reste.....
raliiJ[j of !.hat f,onion of the aqu~~ou~, plume that lies
L)uL,ide of the \,;OfiUtinment area, Third, CrfC.clive.
cO!1!JinlilCIll lHay fuc-iJitat,: llw future use of new
source 1{'HHH'3.l le(:hn()logie~, as some of these tech
fiuJoi'j·es (.'::<15., SllfL.Kt'lrJl.~, sto.:arn injc(:tion, radio frc·
qUl'ncy may tnCrc"<.iSe Ule IImbilily of residual
,,!If] NAPLs. RemobilizalJon (>J' Nf\PLs,

D~APLs,oftc·n presents a significant risk
unk:~s r,h(~. SOllr~l,,; area {'an be reliably contained.

5.1.3 /\queolH PflUm' Remediation
Ro.:mczliatlon of tile aqucous plume is the third major
l~{h!1 ieal cOllcem of an alternative remedial SU'i1LCgy.

\Iihue llie l~'dmi(~al consu'Jinl'; to resmration include
Lhi.' in;lbility to removc contarnin,rlion S.Olln;(~S, the

to cffeclivdy colltain those sources will be
;.: riti~:al to establishing the objectives uf plume
r(mediation Whcr(~. sources can be effectively <':0Tl

thr: portion of the :1l{LJCUUS plume outside of
[he u)lltainnwnt area generally should t>c n;storcd to
the Ck'HlUp Il~vds.

InabiUty to contain Lhe sources, or ollwr le(:hnical
consuainL", may rcmkr plume res[()r~[ion tc.dmicaHy
impmcti(:able. There are scveral options for alLcnliT'
tive remedial $tr:Hcgi(~s in such cases. Thc·S(' indude
hydraulic ('(mtainment of lhe leading c{lgc of t.he
~queollS plume, establishing a less-stringent cleanup
level that would be actively soughl tl\BJllgnoLlt the
plume (at Supt;rfund sites), and natural attenuation or
n,nura! gradient. flushing of the plume.

Containment of the aqueous plume usually r~~quircs

the purltp.ing and treating of c()nt...~minatcd ground .,va
ler, but usually involves fewer wells and sm<uk,r
quantities of "vat(~r limn does a full plunkc rcstormlofl
effort Plwne containment offers the P-0WflU<.l! ad\'<m
!.ages of preventing funher sprc'lding of Lhe cOJ\I.3rni
nated ground w,Ht;r, !.hereby limiting the siz{~ of the
plume, and preventing Lhe. plume from encroaching
on water-supply wells or discharging to eC()IO~11(:·aJ!

s(~nsitive areas,

At certain Superfund sites, It lTlay be feasible to re-
SIOI\; the Wfl[WnimHeD plume 1)1 any source
containment area) to a siw-spc:;ific dc,wup level Lklt

is less SLrmgi:nt th,m l.bm origm3lJy identified, EP/t,
mil)' establish such a kvd ~s UH': de~mup level w iLtlin

the Tl wne. where appi'Opriate. Thi,; site-spe~:lIlc

level may consider tbe largcwd risk level for site
cleanup and other factors. Si,e'spc~~:lfi{' it\'
els offer t!le auvantage of providing a (: kar
against '...... hicil LO m::.a.'llrl: t.he progress. of the lllt:.:nHi'
live remedial SlIatcgy, Bown'cf, where Slll'-:'.p-:,·,:iJk
ckanup levels cxcec,J lhe accepUlbk risk rang'~ for
human Of envlrollHlellt,i] exposure, the remedy gener-
alty must include oLher me1hUft';$ , lfIstluJtionaJ
,:ontrols) to ensure prOLocctivcncss,

At some Superfund sites, a kss-stringc'111 ARAl< thwi
the one Jcwrmincd ttl 00 unattainable fn21y have to 00
l.:ornplicJ with, For exanlple, iimay be lcchmcally
impraCtJi':ilbk to aUam the most SLrHJg;;rlL ARAR at J

SIte a Slale n:411Jrl;ment to restore \',·~mT

LO ba<:kgruund r.:oncentration levels). How".\'(:r, the
next moSl stringent AJ{AR (e..g., FCJ:.Icrall\KL) for the
smne comp"':Ji..md rH'lY be aWlinable. In sudl Clises, the.
next mOSt stringent ,.1J{AR generally mllsl tx~ anamed.

In certain situations where reslOnJlion is tedllll;.:aliy

impracticable, EPA may rhoose naLtm~l att~:nlJalion

as ~I ,~()[np{jl1ent of the fur tt\'-: <l'lUCZllJS

pIUIIlC',:9 :"Jatural iillenuatioo generally ,... ill rl;,ull i[l
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aun-i[lrTlI.:'nt of the desired clC<lnnp levels, but may take
longer to rncet them than active remediation, This
approach is most likely to be appropriate ',I.'here the
affected Willcr is not a current Or reasonably
'C'~~"''''C4J fulUre source of drinking wuter. and ground
','i;,tcr di~(;harge does nOl significantly impact surface
',vater or resources. Sufficient te<:hnical in
forrnmion and supporting data mUSl he presemcd to
ui.:r1l0nstmle the effectiveness of this Sl1'alcgy, along
with assuranceS that :my institution;)1 controls re
quiIl.'d to pf\.wem exposure will he reliable aml en-
fon:e3ble. for additional Or more ae-
Li'.·c r.::rn(;~liation also should lx~ incorporaled into the
r~~mcJy, to Ix: uiggc:red by specific contaminant COll

c;::ntrmion levels in the site ground-'ovater monilOring
network, or othcrcritcria as appropriate,

5.2 Alternative Remedy Selection

Tbe alternative reln::dial strategy options discussed
at>ove represent a range of rcs,lxm;;es for addressing the
various aspects of a growl(j·w3tcr contamination site,
SekxLion of UK' oplions appropriate for a panicular site
mUSt not consldcr th\: tk~.sircd remediation objec-

as diSCUSSi."d :lbove. but also the st'll.utory and
rcgul3lory T(xJui.fcments appli".able to the program Ufl
der ',,,hid, lhe action is bc~ing taken. ll'u:sc ~~quire

nl(~JllS art Lli!il':usscd briefly below, Further information
all(} on these rC4"juircmcnts can be obtained
from pUlJli.;::Hions referenced in !lIb so.x:tion.

5.2.1. SuperjiUld
The sekc!J()n of an alternative remedy at a Superfund
sile should follow' the n,:nJC.dy selection process pro
vided in NCP ~300.430(t), Regardless of whether
ARARs 1m' ''--'lived at 111C SHe, the alternative remedy

must satisfy the t~vo threshold remedy sdection
criteria hurmm health and the environment
and (\J!Ttpl;.' WIth all ARARs that have nOl been
waived): be COSt dfc~tive; and utilize pennanenl so"
luLioHs and treat.mel1llO the m<LximuH1 extent practi
cJble. Ttlis last finding is sat.isfied by identifying the
altcmmive that best ha[MI:C·S the lmde-offs with re
spect to Ll-te remaining bal.ancing and modifying critt:
rh, taking into account the lh:monsrrated technical
lim italions (see Highlight 2).20

Where ground-water ARARs are v,aivczl at a Super
fLJ[l{j site due to tcdlllkal impracticability, EPA's

general CXpcl't3tions arc to pr~~Vl'rH further migration
of tile contaminated gn:.lLHH.!-water plum!;, ex-
posure to the contaminated 1,'Tound water, arJ{j evalu
ale further risk reduction mea'luref; 41_) approprime.
(NCP §300,430(a)(l)(iii)(F)),l1lCSC (;xp~~{;ta(Jons

should tx· evalu3ted ,along with the nine remedy 5:C:

kction criteria w dctarnine the: most <lppropri3tc re·
medial stmtegy for the 8iw.

Highlight 2.
Super1und Remedy Selection Criteria

Threshold Criteria
• Overall ProtL'c!ion of hlLman hC.:.tlul and

the ellvi ron rn em
• Compliance ,vith (or )ustification for:..l \v(liv(,~r

of) AR.'\Rs

Balancing Criteria
• Long-Inm effcctiveness ~md penmmence
• R,:du(~tlon Df mobility. to;; ielty, Or VOlume
• ShQrl-u:ml,'Jkuivl,.'·ness
• lmplcrncmabiln)'
• COSl

Modifying Criteria
• Stme ucccpt;;ifi('~C

• Community 3ccepwm.:e

5.2.2 ReRA
At RCRA faclhtic.;; ..vhere ground-W3.h:r H~nora(Jon is
lcchnk<llly impractic,bk, 1hl~ permit or order sdi,'.d
ute Of compllancc may be modified cSUioldling:
1) further measures that may be requirell th~ IK~r

mittt:c to conu'ol cxpo;;urc to residual conwrnination,
as nc,,'cssary 10 prOh:ct human health and lhe en vlron

mem: and 2) alternate levels or rTl\:asurcs for cleaning
up cnnraJIl ill tt li.'J medl3. 21

Criten<~ for establlshing an a!l(~malIvC reme·dial strat

egy under RCRA arc presented in Highlight 3. ad·
dition to satisfying the genera! slflndards for rem
edles, me: alk'malive remedial suategy at a RCRA
cUlty also should provide the best balance of uude,ol b
among th(~ five remedy :;cle,,;tlon ,kcislon facwr;;2:

20 For f1lr'Lb~l or. the Supedund rcm<::dy seloctiotl ptO"(,:.55, see NCr ·'·.",ru.', .. ", ...

dj~lln"',:5tigalion5 and F.:;;sibility Studies under CERCLA," (EPA t98Sa).
S Rule, §2M.53 (b).

gmd."JK:e(l!llcnll:dy scleclion fl.: RCRA fllciE:ies is proVide'>:.! in t.,l]e nr-:::IJoscd
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Highlight 3.
ReRA Remedy Standards and

Selection Factors

General Standards for Remedies
1. Overall protcc~jOrl of human health and the

environment
2, Attainment of media cleanup standards
3. Source COfiliOI
4. Compliance '''''ith waste filanagemem standards

Remedy SelacUon Decision Factors
1. Long.tenn etle(~tiveness

2. Reduction of waste toxicity, mobility, or volume
3. Shan-term er1ectivencss
4. lmplcmcnlability
5" Cost

1) The aggl'tssh'c struteg)' clearly will result in a
significantly shorter restoration timeframe th,m
other ll\ailable options. Tllis wi!! depend on site
hydrogclllogi( and comamimmHt:lalcd factors, in
cluding th,' complexity of the aquif(~r system, natura!
mte of gfOLlllll·wal,:r I1cnv, quantity of sorbed con
taminant rna'S in the aquifer (and its mlC of desorp
Lion), and utll\.~r

2) A shorter rl.'mediation timeframe is desired to
rl.'duce the potentiul for human exposure, TIlis
generaliy is !hI.' ca~<: 'Nhere thGrc is current or resson
ably expected ,war·tcnn future usc of the ground wa·
ter. FacIO,S th'.l1rnay h;: useful in evaluating me like
lihood of eXpOSlJrl' indmk: the St3te (or Fedl:ral, as
l1ppmjJn&LC) classiiicatio[l of the ground water; a't'ail
ability at alt;:m:;lte supplles, su~h as JlIlmicipal book·
ups or other "v'ater supply :.lqulfl'fs; Interconnections
of the '~'onuHnin,llcd aquifer ',viLh other surface or
ground "\:llcrs; ane! the abdity of institutional cOl1trols
to hmit c.x[}osun:.

EPA ""ill i.'valu;,M and dctemline the objective,s and
edati vc uggn:ssi vellC'SS of the alternative remedy on a
S!tc-sp,:,z:ific btl,;Js, lXhcd on the appli~abk regulatory
requucml.'nb ,md,:\HlSilkrlllg the factors d,isr.::ussed
tJlr0ughCilJ[ this s,'nion. Where conditions favoring
more aggressive do not exist. EPA lS more
ilkdy to choose a less aggressive strategy to achieve
the dl'sin~d f,:rHl.:di31Ion objectives. EPA r(;'.:ognizes
th;),!. at same sIles, remedies Inay need to be. in opera
lion tor very bng time peri(){ts, Adequate monitoring
and periodic (.'va]u~tion of fcmcJy pcrfoml<lnce
should Ix: conducted to enSur.; proltcliveness ..md La

e,alume thc' n,'eJ fOf remedy enham;Cllll.'"llIS or Ihe
usc [)1 at\, or ddTerenl r,:ll'lcdiatioll tectmologks.

3,1 A," shorter rt'ml'dialion limefrume is desired to
reduct' ongoing or potential impacts to tnvin)o·
mental receptors, Such impacts may be ;,;ausc.d by
.h"···h·"r,,,"c W :·mrface watds, sensitive t;.c:ologil:. are.as

or \ok-~ource aquifers.

Ut:~1JlL1L' levels eSl:.tbtishcfl as part of an al
at a Superfund site should

not be: cnnflEed \vtLh Ahcmate Concentra-
tion L[,nits (ACLs). To qualify for uSl..~ or It (EReLA
ACL. the SJtc must rn<;d th(: li.)Uowing three require,
menis: 11 tkre an: kno\vn pomts of entry or the con-
~llnirlille.j ",,.al,'r intl> surface v.·ater~ 2) there

5.2 A Rela lion to it Iferllate Cotlcerltraliun
Limit!;

Conditions favoring more aggressive Strategies (I.e..
ac~ivc pump-and-treat throughout the aqueous pluml.~)

include the following:

5.2.3 Addltionlll Remedy Selection
Considerations
The choice among available remedial strategy options
may involve a consideration of the aggrcssivcnc"ss ot
Lhe remedy, a concept that includes both the choi(.~e of
remedial tednologies as w"ell as the relative intensity
of how that (C{;hnology is applied at the site. For ex
ample, consider a site where source area restormiorl i:;

technically impra~li\:able bUL source contajnrw;llt is
both fe.asiblc and practicable. With the comamin:H1t
source <:ontaimx1, restoration of the portion of the
plume olll.',idc of the containment an.':<\ may be fea
sible. However, as discussed earlier, there arC several
options for attaining dcanup levels within the aque
ous plume: active pump-and-tn~.'lt throughout the
aqueous plume; natural grU(.liCI1l Hushing of the
plume towards a pump·and-licat capture system 10
catC{] at the J,:~.ading edge of the plume; and naturaJ at
tenuation (dilutiun, dispersion, and any natural degra
dlllion processes active within the affc(lcd aquifer).
Each altcmativc will altain the re{luircd cleanup lev
els, but the choi<:c· involves a trade-off among s<.~vcra!

factors, including: I) remediation l.imefrmnc (longer
with less aggressive strategies); 2) (,.~SL (lower ,....·im less
aggressive strategies); and 3) potential risk of exposur(~
(may increase with less ag.grcssivc smuegies).TJ

23 The long-term rcliabilny of a remedy al~o is an irnportant consi~leml:l)Jl ,or llj:e,r"j::v.,~ ;er:I:;di~1 s[;;).cegy seJection. In lhi~ (:)i.

Imlplc.long-'[e~mleHabiHly is primarily 11 fUtlcuon of the design drEi iilk8:it)' clli1¢ ·"H~m~ cm'il~Jfllih':H sys\cm,
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will be no &wtlstkally signiJ1cant incrca."es of the
contaminam concentrations; in the surfa,;c water or
contaminant accumulations Ir1 (I(l\vnstream sedi
ml:llL";; and 3) cnforct<lble mCilSllf~S can lJ·e put into
place to prevent exposur(~ to the contamin~Hed ground
water (s~e CERCLA §121 (d}(2)(B)Oi)). In addition,
EPA generally wnsiders ACLs appropriate only
""'rJcre Gkanup to ARt\Rs is impracticable, based on
an analysis using the SUpt~rful\d remedy Sckclion

"balancing" ,lIld "mollifying" criteria shown in HIgh·
light 2. \Vhcre an ACL is established, an ARA1<
'.valver is not necessary. COllversely. where an
i\RAR IS waived due to tc(:hnic,ll impnt(:licability,
there is no need tOl.'swblisb a CERCL/\ ACL For
further guidan(:(~ on CERCLA ACLs, refer to the
:-4CP Pre,ambk (55 EB 8754, \larch EllJO).

Sile-specific dCiiflUp le\'\~ls c·sl;.lblished in r('spOIl)!': to
a TI determination at a RCRA 1,Kility also .>:hould nol
b(~ confused with ACLs estabii~hcd as pdn of 11K
ground·w·~\(~r moniloring progra.rn for n,,'gul,Jlcd lJIliL~

under 40 CFR 2M.94. ACLs cst<':blisheJ under
§264.94(a)(3) rcprc'>enl COllu:mratJOf1S ltut EPA de
termines will nOt pose a substantial hazard [0 human
or ':nvironrncntaJ rc:ccptors. \11,,' /\CL is exceeded,
then cornx:ti VI,.' aeuon mSj:'<onsibHities for the regulated
unit tin: Lnggcpczl,) A TI deLerrnination gCTlCTally will
nOt saLisfy lhe -.:rilcria fm an ACL lmder this 3uUlority,

6.0 Ad min istrative Issues

6.1 TI Review and Decision Process

i\ TI decision must he incorporated into a site. (led
sion document (Superfund ROD or RCRA permiL Or

enforcement order) or b'.:. incorporated into a modift·
cation or Jm(~·ndmcnt to an originallkK:\llllenL In
formation and ,lnaIyses supporung the TI decision
must be jnL~oq)()rmed imo the sitl: adminisu'alive
record, I;.nhef::.ls pan of a Feasibility Study or Cor·
rective Ivkasurcs Study (for a "from·C[l(!" TI cletermi
ll<ltion) Or remedy p<:rformance evaluation or othcr
technical rq)()rt (Jf evaluation a p!.15.Hemedy impIe·
me·nWLJ()ll d'':LCrminaiion),

TIle l1rst step in EPA's review pnxc$s f()r a Tl dctenni
nation win tx: to J..·;,sess the wmple.wncss and adequacy
or the 1'1 evaluation, n ,~va1uations thal do not ad
equately addr(~S$ the considerations idemif1ed in this

guidance likely will have to be revised or augmented to
<lodres.s the inad~~{I!lw;ics identifie.d by EPA or Ibe re
sponsible agency, Early consultation with EPA by
PRP;.; or C)',vner/opC,JIOrS is encomagcd to help identify
appropriate data and analysis for the. I;V al Ll3tlOI1, \Vhill~

a TI evaluauon is unikrw'lY, remediation c.fforts under
way Jt a site shall continue until the State Or Federal
official rI;~1)onsJbJe for [hi: decision deteJmine~s that lhe
existing re-mea)' should tJ..: altered. RequircJH(~nL~ "pe
cifi~ 10 l!le Su~'t(fundand RCRA programs are dls
,~us~·d ltlf1her below,

6./.1 Supajund
As discussc:d iII Section 4.2, '11 dcdslons may eX:

OlJd" cith::r in the ROD (ffiJnH:Hd cle';"lSJOns) or Ml(;r

the remedy hilS xen and monitored
{piJsl-i.mpiemenUluOfl depemJing on the
ClrcumSU!TllTS 01 tlw sileo

TI J,:\:isiUtls aL SupcCrC'lIml sHes generally WIll be
made by Ull:; EPA Regional t\drniHislnnor who, upon
rev H;W of a T! evalualion. will ,kterrnlllC whether
ground-'Naler rc)t\.lraliOll is tc(:hnk'ally lIHpracticabk
am] 'Nill idenllfy hmher remedial actiolls to be taken
at the site. TJ unenninations m Supmlutld sites may
rt:qUll>: cOlELlltatkm with headquaners pmgram man
agement. Regional personnel sl~oLlld refer 10 lhe
mOSL recent OERR Remedy Dl:kgaLIon Memoran·
dum lor current (:onsultation r"{lLlircrncJlLS,~4

\\'her" a Suj)c:rfund ROD wlll Hlvokc Ll Tl ARi\R
waiver (fn.l£1H.~nd deCIsion), EPA (OT lhe lci.td
agency) mIN provide noticl.' or its lrHem lO'''''aiv\~ tl1(;
ARAR in the Proposed Plan for thl: site anc! rcspoml
lO any State (or Federal) agency or publiccomml:!llS
concerning the Wal vcr. The requirements for St.alc

and comrrltmity involvement ,1f;; prcmded in NCP
§300.5lXl-SI5 and §3(){)A30, r~~sp,ccllvel}', In g,~Il'

Swte and community lIlvol vcmcllL in the deci
sion to waive an ARAR based on Le.;;hnil.:ul impracti
cability will be the s.arne as for o!her site remedy de
cisions. Since T1 decisions may affect the p<Jlenual
fULure uses of ground water. imerest til 1'1 ARAR
waivers may be high. Therefore. it is EPA '£ inlem to

\,:oordinate <.lndconsult with SWtCl> anti !he publi'~ n:·
garding 1'1 ARAR waiver issues as carly as possible
in the remedy decision pnxcss,

I

24 The lyp'~~ u[ SL:p~rfund ,iw r~meliy d,::,clsiomc thai requll'e consu](.'Hioll with hcadquJirletS prograrrl fWlnagemem arc iJ~ntiflerl

in th~, peT:Cld;,~aH)' O£:RR Remedy Dckga:ion Memorandum The most r<:£;C'nl version ,waibblc at the time or publ;,
calion d :hls Wa'; the "Twenty hl\:nh Remedy DC!cglHii;;n Report - FY J993," d~led 18. 1993,
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Stme concurrem.~e should be sough!, but is nUl re
quired, for aU remedy decisions in whi(,;h EPA in
vokes afI ARAR walvCr. \Vhere the ARAR LO be
·,vaive..] is a State /\RAR. EPA must t11<: State
of this when submiuing lhe RIiFS to the St:.lre Or
when n::spofK!ing to a State-lead RIfFS (\lCP
§300.515(d)(3). EPA must provide the State \vilh all
exptanation of any waiver of a State stan(tircl
(CERCLA §121(n(l)(G»)-

For n.:.mcdial fKtions under CERCLA §106 Lh,H 'II/ill
waive an MAR. the SUite must be notified at least
30 days prior to the date on which any Conscm D\>
cree .vill bl' l'nlerc·d. rf the Slate wishes the action to

conform to nor. waiv(~) those standards, the Sliit<.;

may intervene in the action hefore thc Conseflt Dc
cree is entered (sec § 121 (0('].) and

Al c,main State-lead sites. the SU;lW m;lY mab the ft
nal remedy decision. including a dC(i.~fOn to invoke
an AR/\R waiver. 'fllis situation iiS n,:sln.;;k.<:! to sites

where the Siale. has b(~{'n assigned the lead rok: for
the response action, the acli:on is being: !;;\kcll under
State law. and the SUIte is not n~.ceiviflg fundmg for

the action froIII the Trust Fund. In sudl situalions.
the State may seek, but is not requir~:d to obtain, EPA
concurr..:nCl~ on 111('. remedy decision. For lurUh:r
gujdan~e 011 this and QUier issues r,~g,lrding lhe Stale
role in tCHll'ely SCkz:lion, see "Questions and A,ns\'iZ'rs
About the SllllC Role in Rcm~;dy Selection al \lnn
rund·Finanl.:ed Enforcement Sites" (EPA 1991.;;).

Posl-rcllledy.implcmcniation TI decisions !!lay k
rn.tdc in cases where an outside 1)('irLy or agency sub
mits commenu; reque~j[.ing a TI determination or EPA
determines on own initiative thm a wai ver is war·
ramed. The information considered m makmg such
de.cisions should include the same lYl}'~s of informa

lion and analyses discussed for front-end determina
tions, except that remedy perfonnanci:. daw and
analysis a!so should be provided. T.'lis lnfonnation
must be entered into the site administrative record be
fore the Tl decision ('an be made 3TId all ARAR
w<:liver invoked. There are Iimillltiufls, however, to
the. rcquirc~!tlcnt that EPA open the adminlStraLivc
record to new comme.nts. such as an outside party's
request for [I TI determination, EPA is not required
to (:onsid(~T comments on the selccted r,~rm~Jy unless
lhe comments contain "significant information !Hll

contairll:D d5('whcre in the admillistratin~ n'('onj file

wh!('h substanlially sUPIKlrLS the nc~J to significantly
<:liter ttK~ response anion" (sec NCr §300.825). The
type and :lJllOulll of informatiOIl necessary to meet

this reqlJlrCrnCf1\ (e,g" the lengUl of time ,1 remedy
must be open.ucJ lJrior W <J TJ evaluation) wm be de
t{'mlln(~{j by EPIt un a site-specific ll<lsis.

A modJficHJon to t1 signed ROD m\'oking i1 Tl
ARAR "I/aiver generally will rtquirc a ROD amend
ment, sInce a \vaiv~~r usually will constitute a funda
rnenwl <.:hallg{~ in the remedy. A public' c'ommem pe
ril.x] of 30 days is requited for an amendment to a
ROD; this p;;riod may be eXlended to 60 days upon
reql!c~t2~ A public meeting also should be granted
if requC'::,[td. In the CXCl~ptlOnJt case where un ESD
is lJ~:cJ to invoke J 'fl ARAR v,'aivcr. public notice
:.wd oppOr!UI1l\y for comment :.Ibn should be pro

vlckJ. funher glH(juncc 011 ROD amendmems is
provi<:.kd in "Guide to Addressing Pre-ROD and
Post-ROD (EPA 1~}91b)anclupcumingre-

visiom; to "Guid'lll((' On Preparing Superfund Deci
siDn D(K:Uln(~nlS" (.('xpected Fall 199,~).

6.1.2 ReRA
Tl dedsiolls al RCRA COIT('ctiw Acuon facilities
'",ill be [nade {~ithcr by the EPA Regional ,r\{lminisrra
lor or b:,- the appropnalc SUlle agmlcy, depending on
the RCRA program autnonzauon StatuS 01' the Stale.
E?\ '~~ In lh,: RCRA corrcd)vc Jctton program is
lo \\urk {'o{'pcraLi vely ';"lUI lfldividuul Sta!(~s, regard
less or tht:lr autlH)rml1ion status, 10 promote consis·
tell( Ti d'X'SlOflS. As in the Supcrfunli program, it is
rccormncndcd tll,H the Smw ,Wi! FP/\ floLify and con
_~ult each otJl(:r :.JS ('arly as posslblc: n:garding sites
'Nhere TI delerminations may be made. This notifica
tion and c·Ot1SUltatlOrI prO:::e:,s may tx.~ outljneJ in the
Stmc/EPA ~kmll[andum of Understanding.

For Stales authorized lor H:.v.ardous and Solid \Vaste
.~JnendJil:':'llts (HS\VA) Correcuve Action, the SUilC
will have primary auUiority for f('medy decisions, in
duding Tl d(.'i,'isions. EPA will n.~tain 'lrnhoflty for
TI delermin1l1iollS Hl SLates that arc not authorized for
HSWA:::orrn~tivc :Ktion.

At RCRA permitted facilities, implementation of ~ 11
,]..:tcnllination generally '.\'ould rC'qum: 'l Cla:;:; 3 p0rmit
mc..11fKlllJun for lbe purpJ~ of specifying (aIlCrnativL;:)
(:om:'('tiV(~ measures. This prc.;2css rcquif{~s a 45-day
HULlcC and cornm(:nt rcsponse to COmmeJll~. and

25 Public nOlice and opponill'.iry for comm.:nl sbx>lld be provided bd\m: ;lTi ARARwai,.c).F is reprdlc~s of whether a,'1
Explan!ltilm of Significant Differences lJI ROD amcndmem is use.ti to irwoke the waiver.
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public hearing, jf requested. At RCRA facilities
~~onducting corre~tive action under an order, 11 de
terminations generally are implcmemed through the
m:gmialion of a new melcr or an amendment 10 an
existing order. Tbis process generally includes a
30- m 45-day pubic comment period and public
hcar:ing, if reqllcSICtJ.

6.1.3 Technical Review and Support
Technical support for the 'f[ evaluation should be
sought as early in tJw process as possible, preferably
during the initial seoping of the content or the TI
evaluation, TI determinations usually will require
e.\penise from several di~K;iplines, including hydro
geology. engineering, and risk asscssm<:nl,
Tcchni(:.;.d staff within tbe Regions representing these
disciplines should be part of the TI review lcam.
EPA's Office of Research and Development (ORD)
technicalliai:sons and scientists based in the Regions
also may provide. assisl.ance [0 program $4111. Further
assistJn~:e and revie'...' may tx: Obtained from the ORO
laboratories involved in the Te.::hnical Support
Projecl., including the R.S. Kerr Environmental
Research Labof<llory (Ada, OK), the Risk Reduction
and Engineering Laboratory (Cincinmlti, OB), the
EnvironmenLal Rescil[c!t Laboratory (Athens, GA),
and the Environmental ~...ionitoring SyStems
Laboratory (La~ Vegas, l\V), 111(' director)' or ORD
lCl.,tmical services may tx: COrl.~l.llk;d for furtht,r
inform,lliofl (EPA 1993c).

General assisumce and site-specific consulUllion on
tc.::hnk:al irnpracrJeability issues alsn is available
from EPA headquarters staff. Inquiries should be oi
nxtcd to the appropriate OS\\IER program office.

6.2 Duration of TI Decisions

A '.ktcnnination that ground-water restoration is tech.
nically impracllcable and the subsequent selection of
an altemative remedial strategy '",,'ill be subject to fu
lUre rcsk'·....' by EPA.

At Supafund siles. an alternative remedial strategy
implemented under a. eERel,\ TI waiver remains in
effect so long as that strategy remains protc{;tive of
human hC".alth and the environment Prt,tt.ctlvencss in
this contc,~t el1corTlp~t'ises long-teI1TI reliability of the
remedy. If the !.:ondilions of proteCuvcne.ss or reliabil
ity conditions cea'\e to be met, EPA will detem1inc·

what adJilionaf remedial actions must be, imple·
memcd to enhance or augmenl the existing reme.dy.
EPA shall condm:t a assessment of the prolc.ctive.·
ness of the ahernalive remeDy at k~asl every five
yean: at any site where (;(lmarnlnation remains above
levels that allow for unrestricted usc, as rt'quired un
(kr NCP §300A30{l)(4)(ii),

RCRA 11 J;:cisions \vJll be incorporated imo facility
permits or enforcement orders and therefore wlH be
subjc'"~t to continual oversig.ht amI review, Conell
tions of the penl1ll or ord~r involving the Tf dedsion
or the ahemau\'c str<ltcgy rnay be revisited on ,I peri
odic basis to ensure protCctlveness. It may k m:ccs
sat)' to modify perrniL'i or orders to rellccl new infor
mation that becomes avaiJable during the remedy
impkmentBuo[l and monitoring period?it Additional
mt.'.;J.SufCS m::lY be requir,~d EPA 10 ensure the on·
going prOlectiveness and rdi'.lbility of the remedy,
Furthcr, owner/opcrmors of RCRA facilities may be
required by EPA [0 undenake additional remedial
measurt.:::; in the future if ,tcjvaHces in re-
mediatiLJfl tcdlTloh.lgy make ,mainmcn\ of rne{li2l
cleanup standards pr,\ctjcabie.

The prOlt.:Clivene,s an alternaiiv,; remedial strategy
ill it Supenll/ld site Qr RCRA f,i~tlily must be cnslIfcd
through a fmmilLlring program (kslgnc,1w detect re
leases from ,:onwinrnent aJei.l~, migr:llion of cOlltami
nants 10 "',Jter supply wells, or othcr i..::leases lh,:lt
would indicut:: a fajjur~~ ur one of lhe n:m~dy

corn pon:.: n\s, EPA rna) d(:(; Ilk t.:.lkc, any further re·
spansc actiol1'; necessary ':n,ur(~ <ll

any tirT)(' ba:::::li UpOrl whetJ"'r lhe 31lernalive remedy
is achieving its standards.
rvlonitoring I.l<l~i, th:rdore, mLJ~,l be to E,PA
on a regu!ur b;.l:,is \0 cnsur..: pCrfOfTI1<.mce or
the aJtcmau ve , The format. ('ontent, aM rc-
pmting Sl:bcduk of pmgral11 'will be
determined by EPA as pan lh~ 'n ,lc,tcnmnmion
and alternaliv{.~ r~'Jned; SC1C1.'LlOn procc.,;s,

26 RCRA CorrectIve Action Orders lbilr lnl,l(H"pOtu,e TI decisions s!l(Hlld contain i;H,gur!g~ th,,: rc!rlin,; EP/\'3 ilml":o,ity [(J TeSte'.11

[!Jese decisIO:15 llnd i:omplere. additional sile remediation. ilS ne.(:e'~ilry,
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Units at H.:tzardOU5 Waste i\:1anagcmem FacihLies;
Proposc.d Rule:'

26 '1.1 •• ".
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